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Regents to decide raises 
BY NICK PETERSEN AND 

ALLISON FREDERICK 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The state Board of Regents will 
decide today whether to increase ill 
faculty and staff salaries an average 
of 1. 7 percent for fiscal 2005. 

The regents will also oonsider a 1 per
cent pay increase for ill President David 
Skorton and an average 2 percent pay 
increase for athletics department staff. 

Despite the increases, the UI's 
10th-place ranking for faculty 
salaries - out of 11 peer institutions 
- will likely remain unchanged, 
records show. 

"We have lost ground on faculty 
salaries in recent years," Skorton 
said. "We are much less competitive 
compared with our peer institutions." 

He attributed the 10000s to inflation 
and state budget cuts in October 2003, 

. adding that salary increases and 

Regents 
to review 
recruiting 

BY TRACI FINCH 
~E DAILY IOWAN 

Although the Iowa football 
program was cleared last spring 
of any wrongdoing involving 
one-time recruit Nick Patton, 
scars from the accusations have 
not been forgotten . 

An independent investigation 
showed that the foothall program 
did not enoourage or facilitate a 
sexual relationship between Pat
ton and a woman he met in Iowa 
City on a recruiting visit. But the 
incident has prompted the state 
Board of Regents to take a closer 
look at recruit-
ing practices at _~_ ... n 
the VI, the Uni
versity of North
ern Iowa, and 
Iowa State Uni
versity. 

At a 'fuesday 
meeting at the 
Lakeside Labo
ratory, on West 
Lake Oko~oji, 
the Student 

Downer 
regent 

Affairs Committee decided to 
add reviewing the three univer
sities' practices to the Sept. 14-
15 agenda. 

restoration oflost positions are a top pri
ority for the regents and the university. 

"If the board and the Iowa Legisla
ture oould work together for a three- to 
four-year plan to bring back faculty 
salary to the levels they were at in the 
early '9Os, it would increase faculty and 
staff morale," said Patricia Cain, the 
special assistant to the provost. "The 
first step is having the oonversation." 

She said that while assistant pro
fessors and full professors' salaries 
trail those of most peer universities, 
the UI is most concerned with losing 
associate professors. 

The UI is most vulnerable to losses 
in the College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences, she said, where 80 percent of 
associate professors and 70 percent of 
professors have salaries below those 
of the UI's peer universities. 

Alice Atkinson, the chairwoman of 
the Faculty Senate Committee on 
Faculty Welfare, said low faculty 

salary increases could be a potential 
problem in the future. 

"I think a lot of universities are 
having problems, especially those 
whose incomes are based on state rev
enue," she said. "There is not enough 
money to hire faculty that we need. 
The budget isn't large enough." 

The budget cuts recommended by 
the General Education Fund task 
force and fiscal 2004 budget reduc
tions will be used to fund the pro
posed salary increases totaling nearly 
$4.2 million. 

College deans and vice presidents 
will determine pay raises for their 
departments ranging from 1 to 2.5 
percent. 

Cain said the UI will likely give 
lower raises to faculty members who 
are earning salaries comparable with 
faculty at peer universities. 

E-mail DI reporters at: 
dally-Iowan@uiowa.edu 

FANCY FA BANGO 

Nick LoomllfThe Dally Iowan 
Top: Lizette Arriaga performs a traditional Mexican dance with the Hispanic Folk 
Dance Group of MarshalHown, Iowa, In Halsey Hall on Tuesday evening. The 
group performs all over Iowa; It Is raising funds to bring a professional Mexican 
dance instructor to Iowa. 

Nick LoomllfThe Daily Iowan 
Left: David Carbalao portrays the god of death In a traditional dancI with the 
Hispanic Folk Dance Group Tuesday evening In Halsey Hall. 
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Bill may 
up rates 
on loans 

BY NATE GREEN 
TIf DM.Y KNtNl 

In recent years, graduating 
UI students were encouraged to 
lock in low fixed-interest rates 
to save big on student loans. 
The current message: Consoli
date now before fixed rates are 
no longer an option. 

Falling interest rates on fed
eral student loans - now at 3 
percent, a 35-year low - have 
led many students to consoli
date \oons, thereby freezing 
payments even if interest rates 
increase. But pending legisla
tion in Congress could eliminate 
the fixed-rate option. 

Under a proposal introduced 
in the House Committee on 
Education, all federal loans 
issued to students after July 
2006 would be subject to vari
able rates , resulting in 'repay
ment costs that would rise and 
fall with market interest rates. 

As part ofilie reauthorization 
of the Higher Education Act, the 
legislation is aimed at curbing 
the $2.1 billion in subsidies -
three times the amount it was 
in 2002 - that the federal gov
ernment was forced to pay 
lenders in 2003, wben the stu
dent-loan interest rate ran 
below market rates. 

The bill's authors, Rep. John 
Boehner, R-Ohlo, and Rep. Rob 
Andrews, D-N.J., say the govern
ment should provide aid to those 
attending college, not subsidize 
those with degrees who have 
locked in low interest rates. 

Mark Warner, the ill director of 
Student Financial Aid, said that 
while graduating students should 
oonsolidate now, the university is 
leaning toward supporting the 
elimination of the fued rate 
because of the potential for 
increased funding for current and 
future students. 

"Future consolidators may 
pay more witb the variable 
rate," he said. "But that will free 
up more federal money for cur
rent students to boost such 
things as the Pell Grant and 
work-study .• 

Warner said the university 
has been working closely with 
Iowa's elected officials to deter
mine the best plan for students. 

And while Sens. 'Ibm Harkin, 
D-Iowa, and Charles Grassley, R-
Iowa, have yet to make a decision 
on the issue, Jeremy Morrison, 
the press secretary for Rep. Jim 

SEE STUDEIIT LOAIIS, PAGE 3 

"There is a need, in our view, 
to have clearly articulated poli
cies that state what is appropri
ate and what is not," Regent 
Robert Downer said. "This is the 
type of problem that could con
ceivably present itself at any 
institution, regardless of size." 

He said the Patton incident 
presents an opportunity to 
"improve the practices" at 
Iowa's three public universities. 

Iraq could get 'legal' 
custody of Saddam, 
not physical custody 

Locals, visitors take a hike & love it 

UI President David Skorton 
has already received a review of 
the university's athletics 
department, which he called for 
in April, He said the report will 
become public within the next 
30 days. 

While Skorton said the 
review was specific to the UI 
IIthletics department, the 
regents hope to eventually 
develop a policy that addresses 
recruitment practices across the 
board. 

"These should be uniform 
where possible. There may be 
some things that are different 
because of the size of the insti
tution, or the conferences, or 
things of that sort," Downer 
said, adding that the policy 
would be "a clear record for 
those things that could be done 
during recruiting and those that 
could not,~ he said. 

SIl_m, PAGE 3 

BYRAJIV 
CHANDRASEKARAN AND 

EDWARD CODY 
WASHINGTON POST 

BAGHDAD - The United 
States intends to transfer "legal 
custody" of former Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam HU88ein to Iraq's 
interim government if asked by 
the oountry's new prime minister, 
U.s. oa:upation administrator L. 
Paul Bremer said 'fuesday. But 
Bremer indicated that the U.S. 
military would oontinue to retain 
physica1custodyofSaddamuntiJ 
the Iraqi government has an 
appropriate detention facility to 
hold him. 

"If they ask for him, which I 
have every reason to believe 

Sad dam 

they will ... 
we'll turn him 
over," Bremer 
said He added, 
however, that 
"legal custody 
and physical 
custody can be 
two separate 
things." 

Interim 
Prime Minister Ayad Allawi 
has been discussing the han
dover of Saddam with U.S. 
occupation authorities, 
although it was not clear 
whether he is seeking physical 
custody of Soddam and other 
imprisoned Iraqi leaders. 
AIlawi said Monday night that 

SEE IRAQ, PAGE 3 

BY UNDSEY IGNACE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Every week, "isitors from 
across the country gather at the 
Sheraton Hotel in downtown 
Iowa City to begin a 10-kilome
ter walk through the town. 

Many of these walkers -
dubbed the Hawkeye Hike.rs -
are members of the American 
Volkssport Association, an 
organization with more than 
350 clubs that sponsor walks in 
different cities. 

The Iowa City group is the 
local branch of the hikers' ass0-

ciation, which is a part of the 
larger International Volkssport 
Federation. 

While anyone can participate 
in the walks, association mem
bers can earn medals and cer
tificates for participating in the 
organization. 

MIt's a good way to see the 
area. Sometimes you need to 
travel a ' bit, but it's worth it," 
said Beverly Prem, the Hawkeye 

81n Roblrtl/The Daily Iowan 
Hawkeye Hikers Donna Heacack (11ft) and Beverly Penn makl their 
way down the CRANDIC part lrall on Tuesday afternoon. The club, 
which hal 10 members, meets on the first Monday of every month_ 

Hikers' treasurer, who has com
pleted 215 walks, including 
some in California and Utah. 

There are two hikers' associa
tion-fipoosored paths in Iowa City. 
One takes walkers along the Iowa 

River, and the other winds 
through Iowa City's historic down
town Both begin at the Sheraton 
Hotel, 210 S. Dubuque St. 

SEE.us, PAGE3 

WEATHER MOTOR CITY MADNESS MILITANTS THREATEN AMERICAN INDEX 

t 81 n. 

1 61 II. 

Mostly cloudy, 
70% chance 
of rain 

The Pistons show what hitting 
on all cylinders is all about, 
and the Lakers throw a rod. 
See ,tory, Page 10 - --

A U.S. hostage in Saudi Arabia faces 
death if members of a radical group 
aren't released from prison. 
See story, Page 2 
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NEWS 

Road plan north of Ie draws fire 
BY PO LI LOO 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

When Richar-d Gibson 
bought a home in rural John
son County after retiring from 
the UI four years ago, he had 
no idea that the County Board 
of Supervisors intended to 
upgrade his neighborhood's 
roads to accommodate up to 
1,000 cars per day. 

"I'm not against development, 
but I didn't believe the [upgrading 
plans] would be quite as dra
matic as that: he said. 

The upgrades include straight
ening meandering roads, widening 
some roads - which may 
encroach on people's property -

and building chip-seal roads 
with broad shoulders to accom
modate more traffic, said county 
Supervisor Pat Harney. 

"It's hard to tell people what 
they can or cannot do with their 
land, but we're temporary care
takers as far as rm concerned," 
he said. 

A portion of Prairie Du Chien 
Road north of 1-80 to the inter
section of Newport Road has 
already been upgraded. The sec
ond phase, the area north of the 
Newport Road intersection 
through to the Coralville Reser
voir, has been stalled because of 
protests from residents. 

As an alternative to the sec
ond phase of the project, Harney 

said, the supervisors are consid
ering cutting through several 
farms and building a new road 
to the Reservoir. 

Former Supervisor Jonathan 
Jordahl supported the first 
phase of the upgrade when he 
was in office from 1997-2000 
because of safety reasons, but 
he does not agree with how the 
current board intends to 
increase residential develop
ment in that area 

"I think now the people who 
were against the road 
[upgrades] were right," he said. 
"The policy I helped to create 
has exceeded what [the former 
board's] plan was." 

Residents are particularly 

concerned about the lack of citi
zen participation in the decision
making process. 

"The board seems to be acting 
on its own," Gibson said. 

Another resident, Harvey 
Henry, has been petitioning 
against the upgrades since 2000: 
"[Not listening to us is] arrogant 
on their part. They think we're 
tree-huggers," he said. 

The supervisors did take up 
one suggestion from residents; 
they plan to conduct an in-depth 
traffic study of the area. Cedar 
Rapids-based Howard Green is 
expected to compile a report by 
September. 

E-mail 01 reporter PlU Le.at: 
poll-ool@Ulowa.edu 

Militants threaten to kill U.S. hostage 
BY JASPER MORTIMER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CAIRO, Egypt - An Islamic 
website showed videotape Thes
day of a blindfolded American 
hostage in Saudi Arabia and said 
abductors threatened to kill him 
unless Saudi authorities free 
Qaeda prisoners within three 
days.. 

Paul Johnson, 49, of Stafford 
Township, N.J. , was abducted 
June 12 by a group calling itself 
AI Qaeda in the Arabian Penin
sula. The organization is believed 
to be headed by AI Qaeda's chief 
in the kingdom, Abdullah-azjz al
Moqrin, who was identified as 
speaking on the tape. 

"My name is Paul Marshall 
Johnson Jr.," the seated hostage 
says in the tape, an elaborate 
tattoo on his left shoulder. "I am 
an American . .. . I work on 
Apache helicopters." 

A U.S. official said the threat 
should be taken "very seriously" 
because the posting appears to 
be credible and militants have 
used the site before. "It has been 
a good indicator in the past," the 
official said, speaking on the 
condition of anonymity. 

The website was posted on 
t h e same day Saudi Ar abia's 
ruling crown prince warned 
Islamic militants that the king
dom planned to deploy more 
security forces than they had 
ever faced before. 

"Be assured that the kingdom 
has enough men whom you 
haven't seen so far, but within 
the coming few days, you will 
see them," Crown Prince Abdul
lah told the militants, whose 
attacks have increased during 
the pas t three months . His 

remarks were televised. 
The tape on the website , 

http://www.hostinganime.conVso 
ut1B!, showed a hooded man 
reading a statement and holding 
an AK47 rifle. As the man was 
reading, a subtitle on the screen 
identified him as al-Moqrin. 

His statement was similar to a 
printed message on the website 
that carried the name of Al 
Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula. 
It said the group gave Saudi 
authorities 72 hours - by Friday 
- to release "mujahideen" mili
tants or it would kill the hostage. 

Segments of the tape appeared 
to have been edited together and 
showed a blindfolded Johnson 
sitting in a chair with his profile 
to the camera. In one sequence, 
Johnson appeared to have a 
bandage around his neck, or a 
gag that had been pulled down 
from his mouth. 

The tape also displayed his 
Lockheed Martin identification 
card. 

Adel al-Jubeir, a foreign 
affairs adviser to the Saudi gov
ernment, told the Associated 
Press that the kingdom was try
ing to determine the authenticity 
of the tape and would consult 
with the Bush administration 
about how to continue. 

AI.Jubeir also said the current 
situation with the Islamic mili
tants was not a crisis but a serious 
issue that the Saudi kingdom will 
be dealing with for BOme time. 

'Their strategy is to try to BOW 
fear in people's hearts, and to 
panic, and to cause an exodus of 
foreign workers from SaudiArsbia, 
in particular Westerners," he said 

'They are trying to scare foreign 
workers into leaving Saudi Arabia 
because they believe it will weaken 

AP photo 
This Image taken from an Islamic website Tuesday shows a frame 
from a video of a blindfolded American hostage being held in Saudi 
Arabia. Paul Johnson, 49, of Stafford Township, N.J., was abducted 
June 12 by a group calling Itself AI Qaeda In the Arabian Peninsula. , 

the Saudi economy and conse
quently weaken the Saudi govern
ment, but they are mistaken." 

The statement on the website 
says the holy warriors oftheAra
bian peninsula's Fallujah 
Brigade has "bit" the engineering 
team that "oversees the develop
ment of the American Apache 
helicopter that attacks Muslims 
in Palestine and Afghanistan." 

It says: "The Fallujah Brigade 
has killed the director of this 
team and kidnapped one of its 
engineers, Paul Johnson, and if 
the tyrannical Saudi govern
ment wants its American master 
to be released, then it has to 

release our holy warriors that 
are held in Ha'ir, Ruweis, and 
Alisha prisons within 72 hours 
of this statement's date, or else 
we will sacrifice his blood to God 
in revenge for our Muslim broth
ers who have been liberally 
killed everywhere." 

The day Johnson was seized, 
Islamic militants shot dead 
another American, Kenneth 
Scroggs, from Laconia, N .H., in 
his garage. Scroggs was the 
third Westerner killed in a 
week, after the shooting death 
of an Irish cameraman for the 
BBC on June 6 and another 
American who was killed in his 
garage June 8. 

Greenspan: Fed not worried about inflation 
BY NELL HENDERSON 

WASHINGTON POST 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan on Tuesday played 
down inflation concerns after a 
government report showed con
sumer prices rose in May at the 
fastest monthJy rate in more 
than three years. . 

The Consumer Price Index, 
the most widely followed infla
tion measure, rose by a season
ally adjusted 0.6 percent in May, 
primarily because of climbing 
energy and food prices, the 
Labor Department reported. 

But after stripping out volatile 
food and energy costs, the so
called core consumer-price rose 
just 0.2 percent last month and 
by a low 1.7 percent in the 12 
months that ended in May. 

Greenspan, speaking during a 
Senate Banking Committee hear
ing on his renomination for a fifth 
term as chairman, indicated that 
the central bank continues to 
believe it can raise interest rates 

gradually in coming months 
because inflation is likely to 
remain tame. The first increase is 
Widely expected to come at the 
next Fed meeting June 29-30. 

But Greenspan also made it 
clear that Fed officials are pre
pared to raise rates more quickly 
if their forecasts tum out to be 
wrong. 

"Our general view is that 
inflationary pressures are not 
likely to be a serious concern in 
the period ahead: he said in 
response to a question from 
Committee Chairman Sen. 
Richard Shelby, R-Ala. 

Greenspan recalled that Fed 
policymakers said in a state
ment after their last meeting in 
early May that they likely 
would raise their target for a 
key short-term interest rate at a 
"measured" pace. 

Analysts have interpreted 
"measured" to mean the Fed 
expects to raise the target in 
quarter- or half-point steps over 
many months or several years. 

aa .,.. ......... _ 

1.aoo.SKYDIVE 

Greenspan said 
Tuesday that 
the pace of 
increases still 
"is very likely to 
be measured 
over the quar
ters ahead." 

G "But, clearly 
reenspan this is our gen-

Fed Chainnan era! view of the 
outlook, and 

forecasts are subject to error," 
he added. "And if our judgment 
as to how the economy is going 
to evolve and how inflation is 
going to evolve turns out to be 
mistaken, we will change" to 
keep inflation under control. 

Greenspan's comments further 
reinforced analysts' expectations 
that the Fed will raise its bench
mark Federal funds rate, the rate 
charged between banks on 
overnight loans, to 1.25 percent 
from 1 percent at the next policy
making meeting in two weeks. 
That would be the first increase 

. in the target in four years and the 
first change in a year. 

A year ago, Fed officials low
ered the target to 1 percent, the 
lowest level since 1958, in part to 
stimulate the then-sluggish ec0-

nomic recovery by lowering busi
ness and household borrowing 
costs. But another large reason 
for the move was the officials' 
worries then that inflation was 
falling to such dangerously low 
levels that it might give way to 
deflation, an economically debil
itating fall in the overall price 
level. Fed officials dearly wanted 
inflation to rise. 

A year later, the consumer 
price index is up, but the core 
index is still relatively low and 
well within the comfort range of 
many Fed officials. And with the 
economy now "growing in a solid 
fashion," Greenspan repeated 
that he views the current 1 per
cent target as providing "an 
increasingly unnecessary" 
degree of stimulus - meaning 
it's headed upward. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are Invited to participate In a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

Intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasla.This 
study would require that participants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-1 0 times Including some hospital stays_ Participants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pilI. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate. contact Kathy 
Flanders at 35~2 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00. or e-mail 

at flandersk@mall.medlclne.uiowa.edu.or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn_ulhc.ulowa.edu! 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
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April Anderson, 20, Coralville, was charged Tuesday with operatir.g while • 
intoxicated. 

Albert Mills, 21, Nichols, Iowa, was charged Tuesday with operating while 
intoxicated. • 

Amber Ryan, 27, Burlington, was charged Monday with obstructing 
police. 

CITY & NATION 

Area man charged 
with willful injury 

Iowa City police on Monday 
charged Lawrence Yancey, 57, of 
Burlington with willful injury causing 
bodily injUry. 

According to police reports, 
Yancey allegedly struck a man in the 
head with a tire iron at Rittenmeyer 
Trucking, 2339 Heinz Road. A co
worker allegedly witnessed the inci
dent; Yancey struck the man when 
the man'~ ~e.ad was turn~d, the wit
ness claimed. 

The two were having a verbal aner
cation at the time of the alleged attack. 

The man was taken to the hospi
tal, where he received 10 staples to 
close the wound. 

Yancey is being held in the 
Johnson County Jail on a cash-only 
bond of $15,000. The charge is a 
Class 0 felony; if convicted, he faces 
up to five years in prison and fines 
up to $7,500_ 

- by DoIIIIYII Burlll 

Gasoline prices may 
decline 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gasoline 
prices, which dipped under $2 a gal
Ion for the first time in weeks, "may 
be turning a corner" and should con
tinue declining this summer, though 
motorists shouldn 't expect dramatic 
decreases at the pump, the Energy 
Department said Tuesday. 

Guy Caruso, the administrator of 
the department's Energy Information 
Administration, told a Senate com
mittee that retail gas prices fell by 
approximately 3 cents a gallon last 
week on a national average and that 
wholesale prices declined by 23 cents 
a gallon from their peak in mid-May. 

These developments "should result 
in further reductions in retail prices in 

coming weeks," Caruso told the 
Senate Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee. "Absent major disrup
tions, oil and gasoline markets may 
be turning a corner." 

He said his agency's analysis recentty 
lowered its forecast for gas prices " 
June by 3 cents a gallon and forecast 
that gasoline prices are expected to c0n
tinue to fall beyond this month. 

Caruso said their appeared to be 
an "improved balance" between 
gasoline supply and demand and an 
expectation in the markets of lower 
crude oil prices. 

The price of crude, which peaked 
at around $42 a barrel in late May, is 
expected to ease to around $35 a 
barrel later this year, he said, result· 
ing in an easing in retail gasoline 
prices as well. 

But he wamed that this price adjusl
ment would not bring back cheap 
gasoline prices and that motorists 
should be prepared to spend close to 
$2 a gallon for some time. 

The Senate hearing was expected 
to focus on the lack of refinery 
capacity in the United States, which 
industry officials have said is con
tributing to the tight gasoline market. 

Red Cavaney, the president of the 
American Petroleum Institute, the 
industry trade group, said refiners 
have been "producing record 
amounts" of gasoline at a time when 
the economy is improving and 
demand has increased. 

He said that considering the limits 
on refineries "few tools are available 
for providing substantial short-term 
relief for consumers." 

Caruso said that gasoline Invento· 
ries have been Increasing and that 
refinery constraints should not be as 
significant a barrier as some indus· 
try officials claim. Refineries should 
be able to increase production 
another 2 percent without encoun· 
tering problems. 
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Local group promotes local hikes 
HIKERS 

Continued from Page 1 

Walkers go to the front desk 
and ask for the walk box, which 
contains maps, a sign-in sheet, 
medals, and pins. 

"Probably at least two people 
every other day or so [ask for 
the box]," said Sheraton 
employee Kevin McCarthy_ 

Prem said she has seen more 
than just local residents fre
quenting Iowa City's trails_ 

"We get people walking [in 
Iowa City] from all over the 
country - Maryland, Nebraska, 
Oregon, Colorado, Texas - and 
that's just this year alone," she 
said. 

After completing hikers' asso
ciation-sponsored walk, mem
bers fill out a card and mail it to 
the organization. By enclosing a 

$5 check, Hawkeye Hikers can 
receive a pin commemorating 
their walk and a stamp they can 
add to their hikers' association 
book. 

"Some ofus are hooked on the 
little pins. I have a record of 
how far I have gone and what I 
have done," said Hawkeye 
Hiker secretary Gloma Rosen
thal. 

The international hikers' 
group began in Germany in the 

mid-1960s. Volkssport means 
"people's sport." 

"In Germany, they wanted an 
activity that everyone could do, 
and they gave out medals," said 
Rosenthal, who has completed 
260 walks in all 50 states_ 

The next major event for the 
Hawkeye Hikers is an hikers' 
association-sponsored walk in 
Amana in September. 

E-mail 01 reporter U..., I.uce at: 
lindsev-ignace@ulowa.edu 

u.s. seeks deal on Saddam custody 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1 

Saddam and his lieutenants 
should be transferred to Iraqi 
control in two weeks, after the 
country recovers formal sover
eignty on June 30. 

"We have specific promises on 
this from the coalition authority, 
and the negotiations are under 
way," be said Tuesday in a tele
vised statement to CNN_ 

"We've been talking to him 
about it," Bremer said. "Allawi has 
been clear that he's goingto ask." 

U.S_ officials said Tuesday 
that the physical turnover of 
prisoners is likely to come much 
later than June 30 because of 
the shaky security situation 
caused by a relentless insur
gency against the U.S. occupa
tion. Speaking at the White 
House, President Bush said 
Saddam and other senior fig
ures of his Baath Party govern
ment will be turned over to 
Iraqi custody only when "appro
priate security" is in place. 

By giving Iraq "legal, but not 
physical, custody" of Saddam, 
the U.S. and Iraqi governments 
could achieve a deal that is in 
the best interests of both 
nations, a senior U_s. official 
involved in the process said_ If 
the United States retained 
"legal custody" of Saddam, who 
has been classified by the U.S. 
government as a prisoner of 
war, it could prompt challenges 
from human-rights groups and 
Saddam's lawyers because pris
oners of war are supposed to be 

NATION 

5.2-magnitude quake 
strikes Baja 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - A 5.2-magni
tude earthquake centered in Baja 
California shook downtown San Diego 
on Tuesday, but there were no imme
diate reports of damage or injury. 

The temblor struck about 3:28 
p.m. and was centered in the PacHic 
Ocean about 46 miles west of TIjuana, 
Mexico, said Kate Hutton, a seismol
ogist at the California Institute of 
Technology in PaMdena. It was felt as 
far north as Los Angeles. 

About two hours later, a 3.6-mag
nitude aftershock was reported in 
the same vicinity, seismologists 
said. 

Erika Vargas was at the Rosarito 
Beach Hotel about 16 miles south of 
the border when the Quake hap
pened. She told KCBS-TV that signs 
were failing from the walls. 

"All of my co-workers, we just 
ducked under the desks," Vargas 
said. "We just waited until the earth
Quake stopped. It was pretty awful." 

Wendy Shindle, outreach and edu
cation coordinator for the U.S. 
Geological Survey, said about 1 ,300 
people reported on the agency's web
site feeling light to moderate shaking. 

Judge rebukes gOy't 
on nO-fly list 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A federal 
judge ruled Tuesday that the govern
ment is stonewalling attempts by the 
American Civil liberties Union to 
acquire Information about the gov
ernment's secret no-fly list, which 
bars potential terrorists from board
Ing commerCial flights. 

The FBI, the Transportation 
Security Administration, and other 
agencies have Cited security con
cerns in not disclosing to the ACLU 
how two of its Clients got on the list. 

The ACLU sued on behalf of two 
peace activists who were wrongly 
detained at San Francisco International 
Airport because their names popped 
up on a secret no-fly database_ 

U.S. District Judge Charles Breyer 
has reviewed In private all the data the 
government has called sensitive and 
ordered tt to further explain why certain 
documents are being left off the ACLU's 
Freedorn of Information Act request. 

released or cltarged with a 
crime when hostilities end. 

For the Iraqi government, 
obtaining "legal custody" could 
provide an important symbolic 
boost to ballast its authority 
after June 30. At the same time, 
Iraqi leaders have indicated 
that assuming physical custody 
of Saddam could pose problems 
for the new government. 

Meanwhile, insurgents 
stepped up their campaign 
against Iraq's infrastructure 
Tuesday, blasting two oil 
pipelines and cutting the coun
try's oil exports_ Gunmen also 
attacked a convoy of civilian con
tractors, killing some of them_ 

Authorities curbed oil exports 
through the Persian Gulf by 
half - from an average of 1.85 
million barrels per day to more 
than 800,000 barrels - after 
saboteurs blasted the two 
pipelines on the Faw peninsula 
of southern Iraq_ 

Iraqi officials told Dow Jones 
Newswires they expected to have 
the damage repaired within a 
few days. However, petroleum 
analyst Paul Horsnell, the head 
of energy research at Barclays 
Capital in London, said that as 
a result of the blasts, Iraq would 
probably fail to meet its export 
target of 2 million barrels a day 
for June. 

Reviving petroleum exports 
is the key to restoring Iraq's 
economy after decades of war, 
international sanctions, and 
Sad dam's tyranny. However, 
repeated attacks have slowed 
the process of returning Iraq, 
with the world's second-largest 
petroleum reserves after Saudi 

"In many instances, the govern
ment has not come close to meeting 
its burden and, in some cases, has 
made frivolous claims of exemp
tion," Breyer ruled_ 

Transportation Security 
spokesman Nico Melendez declined 
to comment on the judge's ruling, 
saying the agency does not discuss 
pending litigation. 

The ACLU is asking the court to 
force the government to disclose 
how many people are on the list and 
how names get on or off it. 

Breyer said the government has 
refused to say how many people are 
on the list and why "that should not 
be disclosed." Breyer also wondered 
why the government classified how 
one gets on the list as "non-disclos
able sens~iv.e security information." 

The government has even blacked 
out names of government officials in 
charge of the list, Including the name 
of an FBI employee who was respon
sible lor responding to inquiries 
from the public. 

''This is no small matter. He's not 
persuaded by the case the govern
ment has put together," said Thomas 
Burke, an ACLU attorney. "It's in 
everybody'S best interest that they 
have an accurate list." 

The list is meant to prevent poten
tial terrorists from boarding planes. 
The Transportation Security collects 
names from law enforcement offi
cials and shares the list with airlines 
to screen passengers. 

Arabia, to the forefront of global 
energy markets. 

Insurgents are targeting the 
infrastructure apparently to 
undermine confidence in the 
new government, which takes 
power June 30. On Monday, a 
car bomb killed 13 people in 
Baghdad, including three for
eign engineers working to 
restore the electricity sector. 

Brig_ Gen. Mark Kim.mitt, the 
coalition deputy operations 
chief, said another convoy of oon
tractors was ambushed Tuesday 
in Baghdad and that "some" pe0-

ple had been killed. He refused 
to give further details. 

A car bomb exploded Tuesday 
outside a coalition base near 
Hillah south of Baghdad, killing 
one Iraqi and wounding another, 
the U.S. military said. And gun
men killed an Iraqi police official 
in a town near Hillah as he went 
to work, the military said. 

Meanwhile, new allegations 
surfaced about the professional
ism of the Iraqi police, who are 
due to assume greater responsi
bility for security after the formal 
end of the occupation June 30_ 

On Thesday, dozens of Iraqi Shi
ites complained that Shiite truck 
drivers who had sought refuge in a 
police station in the Sunni town of 
Fall4iah were instead handed over 
to extremists, who killed them 
after they were unable to pay a 
ransom. Six of them were found 
dead Monday in a morgue in 
Ramadi, ~ a Sunni town. 

Sad dam, who inspired fear 
among Iraqis for a quarter of a 
century and ordered the execu
tion of many, would be a prisoner 

The lawsuit was brought by 
Rebecca Gordon and Janet Adams, 
two San Francisco peace activists 
who publish War Times, a nationally 
distributed newsletter critical of the 
Bush administration. They were 
stopped while checking in for a flight 
to Boston and were detained by 
authorities until cleared for travel. 

like no other in Baghdad. He has 
long been the focus of hatred for 
millions of Iraqis who suffered 
under his rule_ But his loyal fol
lowers, including those in the 
insurgency, also could seek ways 
to rescue him from captivity. 

Partly for those reasons, the 
United States has held him in a 
secret location since his capture 
last December. 

A special tribunal has been 
created in Baghdad to try Sad
dam and top officials of his gov
ernment. The president of the 
tribunal, Salem Chalabi, has 
said that prosecutors will seek 
to charge Saddam and his lieu
tenants with genocide, crimes 
against humanity, and war 
crimes in connection with his 
government's repression of eth
nic Kurds and Shiite Muslims. 
Among the incidents that likely 
will figure prominently in the 
charges is the use of poison gas 
against Kurdish villages in 
1988 and the bloody suppres
sion of a Shiite insurrection 
after the 1991 Persian Gulf War. 

Bremer said the tribunal will 
not be ready to issue an indict
ment by June 30, but he said an 
arrest warrant from an Iraqi 
court could provide sufficient 
grounds to transfer legal custody. 

The Bush administration has 
classified Saddam as a prisoner 
of war, but the status of his lieu
tenants is less clear. It was not 
clear wllether Allawi intended 
to request custody of other 
members of Saddam's govern
ment who are in U.S_ detention. 

Staff writer Jackie Spinner 
and AP contributed to this report. 

W~h the help of the ACLU, the two 
invoked the Freedom of Information Act 
to demand that the FBI , Transportation 
Security, or Justice Department explain 
why they we re stopped. 

After their lawsuit was filed last 
year, the Transportation Security did 
not respond to their request, and the 
FBI Mid no files on the two existed. 

ACADEMIC ADVISER 
Part-time to full-time position. Duties include advising 

students on academic matters_ Master's Degree or 
equivalent combination of education and experience 

required; strong written and oral communication skiUs 
required; excellent written answers to application 
questions required; college teaching experience 
desirable; undergraduate advising experience 

desirable; working knowledge of advising needs of 
undergraduate students desirable. 

Obtain application forms at 
bnp://www,uiowaedu,lwebjadvisingcenrer,lemployment 

or from the Academic Advising Center, 
1100 Quadrangle, (319) 353-5707. 
Screening will begin June 18, 2004. 

Application deadline is 3 p.m., June 28, 2004. 
The University ofIowa is an equal opportunity and 
affinnative action employer. Women and minorities 

are encouraged to apply_ 
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Interest on student 
loans could increase 

STUDENT LOANS 
Continued from Page 1 

Leach, R-Iowa, said his boss 
wants to give students, not 
politicians, the choice. 

"[Leach] prefers that stu
dents have the option between 
fixed- and variable-rate loans," 
Morrison said_ 

Likely Democratic presiden
tial nominee John Kerry has 
been a staunch opponent of the 
new proposal, especially the 
proposed variable-rate struc
ture. 

"This proposal would leave 
thousands of struggling stu
dents with thousandsofdoUars 

in higher interest payments on 
their student loans," he said in 
an April press release- "This 
will do a great service to 
lenders but cause great harm 
to students." 

President Bush has not 
taken an official position on 
the issue, said spokeswoman 
Sharon Castillo. 

'The Bush administration is 
working with Congress to study 
a variety of options, including 
removing the fixed-rate option," 
she said . "We want the plan 
that will benefit the greatest 
number of students." 

E-mail O/reporter .... are.. at 
nate-green@uiowa edu 

Regents to look into 
recruiting practices 

REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1 

A board policy would most 
likely take more than one 
meeting and would incorpo
rate each university's sugges
tions , Regent Mary Ellen 
Becker said. 

ISU President Gregory 
Geoffroy said his school has a 
developed recruitment proce
dure that he is ready to share 
with the regents. 

And while Downer is look
ing forward to establishing a 

Call 310-339-1068 
www.Jorelllbootlbop.com 

definite policy, he applauded 
the recruitment practices of all 
three university's athletics 
programs. 

"We are very fortunate in 
these institutions that there 
have been no serious problems 
that have been established as 
actual violations. The pro
grams are well-run and are 
consistent with the high stan
dards that are employed 
throughout the institutions," 
he said. 

E-mail 01 reporter Trlcl finch at: 
traci-linch@ulowaedu 
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Variable interest on student loans 
Wh n Con originaHy pa sed the monumental Higher Education Act 

in 1965, it quil.e prudently included a provision that the biJI be reauthorized 
every few years. Today' lawmakers should be just as sensible; they should 
chang loan consolidation to a variable interest rate. Not only would thia be 
more equitabl for students. but it would be cheaper for the government. 
Republicans and Democrata are h avily divided on this issue. They need to 
come tDg ther and do what i best for our students and our taxpayers. 

Currently, graduating tudents can consolidate tbeir loans and lock in an 
intere t rate for as long 88 30 years. That interest rate is determined by the 
intere rate when the tudents graduate. Graduating now? You'd payoff 
y ~ coil g loans at a ~5-year low. Graduated five years ago? You'd still be 
p ying ofT college at a much higher interest rate for the exact same degree. 
Th' IY tern puah tudenta to graduate based on the market, rather than 
their cademic career. 

A variable interest rate, however, would vary payments based on the 
contemporary interest rate. That would put students who graduated five 
yearl ago - but. lost their jobs when the economy took a nosedive - in the 
ame po ition a a tudent graduating now. When the economy recovers, 

both graduates would be in a better position to pay back their loa.ns. 
Inter t rate vary based on the tate of the economy, and they are a basic 

indicator of how easy it is to get and keep a deoent paying job. Because loan 
rate are capped at 8.25 percent and some advocates of the variable-interest 
rate propo aI are also pushing a new cap around 6 percent, this would have 
graduate pay back their loans based a measure of their ability to pay. 

Veri ble inter st rates would also save the government money. Because 
the government guarantees banks a certain rate of return when they loan 
money to stud nts, tax dollars make up the difference. This means that for 

COMMENTARY 

every student consolidating loans now, banks are being compensated out of 
every citizen's pocket and win continue to be throughout the term of the loan. 
The General Accounting Office has estimated that the government will sub
sidize banks $3 billion for loans issued in 2003 for just one of the m/iDY pro
grams established by the Higher Education Act. 

There are numerous other places this money could go, particularly within 
higher education. Advocates point to increasing the pitiful limit on student 
loans as one possibility. "It's all about resbuftling the resources within the 
deck and making sure low-income students who are in danger of not receiv
ing a degree are put back at the front of the line," said David SchIDttger, a 
spokesman for the House Education and Workforce Committee. 

Critics point to the diffi<:u1ties of those entering public-service careers to 
pay of their loans at even these small interest rates. A difference of a few 
thousand dollars a year, which would happen if the economy grew and inter
est rates shot up, would be a crushing blow to such people, because their 
salaries do not tend to rise with the economy. This is a crucial problem that 
must be addrel\8ed by the reauthorization of this bill. Particularly for those 
who graduate when the economy is strong, paying back student loans is 
already a hardship. This bill must include a provision for loan forgiveness. 
Often available to teachers by both state and local agencies, loan forgiveness 
for an expanded number of careers would turn these vital jobs into fiscally 
viable options for students graduating with loans. 

The Higher Education Act is designed to offer education to a larger slice of 
the American public. It is also designed so we can learn from our mistakes; 
the law is not set in stone. We need to take advantage of this chance to help 
more incoming students get the funds they need to go to school, rather than 
keeping the money tied up subsidizing bank profit. 

Justice not swift in Terry Nichols case 
Oklahoma City bombing conspirator Terry Nichols escaped a death sentence 

on Jun 11 for the second time in five years after jurors were unable to agree 
on what his fate should be, with seven voting for his execution and five voting 
against it. By OkJahoma law, they were required to agree unanimously in 
favor of capital pUlU8hment for it to be an option. DiBtrictJudge Steven Taylor 
is now compelled to impose a life sentence on Nichols, his only decision being 
whether to allow parole for the man who was convicted of participating in the 
murder of more than 160 people. 

The deadlock hAS sparked outrage from prosecutors and victims' families, 
who hav argued that. the magnitude and heinous nature of Nichols' crime 
warrants hIS execution. The defense team countered by asserting that his 
tum to religion in recent years means he is a changed person. 

Nichol ' acts w re atrocious, no doubt. The sheer destruction and number 
oflives lost. on that day cannot be described in words, and the anger and pain 
of urvivora is understandable. 

What is not understandable, however, is the way in which justice has - or, 
more accurately - bas not been carried out. The case of Nichols is anotber 

example of how desperately the capital-punishment system needs refonn in 
this country. Just a few days after the bombing, then-President Clinton 
vowed "certain, swift, and severe juStice" for those responsible. Swift and cer
tain it was not. Nearly a decade has passed since that deadly day, and a jury 
is still deliberating whether one of the conspirators should be executed. If 
there was ever a time when the death penalty was an appropriate sentence 
for Nichols, that time passed long ago. 

The current situation illustrates another failure of the capital-punishment 
system in this country. Proponents ofit may argue that the cost of keeping a 
convicted killer behind bars for the remainder of his life makes death the 
best recourse. Not so in this case. The number of years that Nichols has 
already spent in prison, coupled with the price of the execution itself, makes 
the death penalty a more expensive proposition. If a death sentence had 
been carried out more rapidly - meaning within the same decade as when 
his crime was committed - the situation now might be different. 

Justice that oomes nine years after the fact is not justire. This case reflects a system 
of capitsl punishment that needs review, reform, and quite possibly, abolishment.. 

LETTERS --------------------~~--------------------------~~~ 

Reagan was a 
moron 

Good riddance to Ronald 
Reagan: moron, murderer, liar. 
" we must remember him. It 
should be with a few sprinkles of 
truth, aside from the various 
sugar-coaled paeans to the 
whiteness of his teeth and the 
twinkle in his eye. 

If there is any magic in this 
country, it is not that we produce 
such men, but that we survive 
despite them. 

MID PlI.ctII 
Sheldon, Iowa, resident 

But that Ledge 
column WAS 
disrespectful 

I just wanted to sz.j that I wh0le
heartedly agree with the June 15 
letter to the IlIMor referri~ to the 
In 14 Daitt Break ledge 
,Surprises at the Reagan Funeral"). 
The opportunity for hoolor does not 
emnd to defcwning the good name 
of the indivWal. The person WfIilg 

ON THE SPOT 

the humor should think, "If my own 
father had just died, would I want 
someone to write that about him or 
his memorlaJ service?" 

I found the last joke in the 
column to be among the most 
inappropriate I've seen. Inferring 
in any way that someone may 
end up with a disease such as 
Alzheimer's is in just about the 
worst taste I can imagine. 
Whether you approved of 
President George H.W. Bush's 
policies or not, he is a human 
being, as are his wife and other 
family members. I would not 
wish such a fate on ANYONE. 

Any person deserves more 
respect than this column gave, 
especially individuals who have 
given a part of their life in service 
to our country, be it as a private 
in the Army or the president. 
It shocks me that someone would 
write such a column, and it also 
shocks me that the editorial staff 
would make the decision to print 
the material. 

THrtII Z.ccIIIro 
UI student 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu (as text, lli!t as attachment). 
Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The 0/ reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The 0/ will publish only one letter 
per author per month. Letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considerations. 
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What are you doing for Father's Day this year? 

, 

" Noching. " 

......... 
Uljunior 

'} 

"Going bome 
10 smoke cigars 
and barbeque 

with my dad. " 

AllIII ....... 
UI senior 

" Visiting my 
grandpa in a 
Sioux City 
hospital with 
my dad." 

, ......... 
UI senior 

"Going 10 
my girlfriend's 
graduation 

party. " 

... 
Ullunior 

Putting 
Godin . 

gov't 
Though not surprising, the outmme of 

the recent Supreme Court ruling 
against Michael Newdow in the Pledge 
of Allegiance case was disappointing. It 
is sad that a case as important as this 
one has been dismissed on a legal tech
nicality. Yet the actual opinions in this 
case are heartening. Five of the eight 
justires said Newdow had no authority 
to file a lawsuit because he does not 
have full legal custody ofhiB daughter 
as their reason for ruling against him. 
They indicate that 
this country may 
finally be ready to 
realize that such 
religious phrases 
as "under God" 
have no place in 
government-spon
sored speech, at 
least from a legal 
standpoint. 

Religious and KATE 
nonreligious alike 
should oppose these McKIERNAN 
phrases in our gov-
ernment. In fact, the arguments offered 
against Newdow by the Bush adminis
tration and cited by Justice Sandra Day 
O'Connor in her written opinion, are 
particularly disturbing from a religious 
perspective. The idea, referred to as 
"ceremonial deism," holds that the 
words "under God" as used in the 
Pledge of Allegiance are not actually 
invoking a religious icon and therefore 
are not banned by the establishment 
clause of the First Amendment. 

Instead, they argue, these words are a 
nod to the deism found in our country's 
past. "Under God" is a phrase much 
shorter and easier to remember than 
something such as "founded by people 
who probably believed in a deity of some 
sort." . 

However, most religions consider 
the names of deities sacred. The Ten 
Commandments, for example, 
instruct believers not to take God's 
name in vain. Rather, His name 
should be used in prayer, as a gen
uine act of invoking the divine. Just 
as saying "goddamn it" after spilling 
a cup of coffee would be considered 
inappropriate, saying "under God" in 
the pledge without actually meaning 
"God" is equally inappropriate. 

So, if we were to keep the phrase 
"under God," it would have to actual
ly be a prayer; using it in any other 
way is sacrilegious. This interpreta
tion, too, is worrisome from a reli
gious perspective. Unlike patriotic 
songs that refer to God, the Pledge 
of Allegiance was established by the 
federal government, which changes 
the wording as it sees fit. For exam
ple, 50 years ago this week (for Flag 
Day, in fact), the words "under God" 
were added to differentiate the 
United States from nations of "god
less communism." Funny; the poem 
was originally penned by a socialist. 

If the pledge were a prayer, it would 
violate the establishment clause, which 
exists to protect religious groups from a 
government that tells them what to do 
just as much as it exists to prevent the 
government from making us believe in 
any particular ~ligion. Even if you 
argue that the separation of church and 
state is a liberal-hyped myth, govern
ment-sponsored prayer is worrisome. 

Even Justice Clarence Thomas 
expressed concern that, given the 
current precedent, the phrase is 
unconstitutional (though he feels we 
need to re-examine that precedent). 

The idea of the pledge as a type of 
prayer is dangerous because it puts the 
government in control of prayer. 
Personally, rve never met anyone who 
wants the government to tell her or him 
how to pray. When government invokes 
religion, it decides what religion means. 
With the large variety of religions, sects, 
and denominations that make up 
America, the idea of the government 
telling us how to pray is ludicrous. 
Depending on what religion you exam
ine, the proper way to address God in 
prayer varies, such that even a phrase 
so seemingly universal as "under God" 
could prove to be improper. 

The case against "under God" from 
the other side has been whispered 
around living rooms for decades. Yet 
until now, those who feel that way 
have been reluctant or unwilling to 
make a stand. It is impressive that 
Newdow was willing to do 80 when the 
presidency is occupied by the son of the 
man who onoo argued (Aug. 27, 1987, 
Chicago): "1 don't know that atheists 
should be considered as citizens, nor 
should they be considered patriots . 
This is one nation under God." • 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

Every Wednesday, the Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn, hosts a Jam Band 
Jam, led by the Jensen Connection. Best of all, there is no cover. 
The night of improvisational penormances begins at 10 p.m. 

Gay marriage, ·a priest, & a pregnant woman 
In a scheduling coincidence, two local theaters perform Avow in overlapping runs. Dl reporter Audra Beals reviews each show. 

Seeing double 
It's not often that two local 

theaters perform the same play 
in the same season, much less 
in the same week, but that is 
exactly what happened when 
Iowa City Community Theatre 
and City Circle Acting Company 
of Coralville scheduled overlap
ping productions of Avow, a play 
by Bill C. Davis. 

The similar performance 
dates were entirely coincidental, 
said John Harper, the director of 
the City Circle production of 
Avow. 

The theaters had each consid
ered the play, independently, for 
some time, said Harper and 
Susan Hamel, the director of the 
Community Theatre production. 

In December. the two com
panies realized they had both 
decided to perform Avow, 
Harper said. 

"We played around with ideas 
about collaborating on a single 
production. but having two 
directors, working in different 
styles, to different ends didn't 
seem to be a good idea," he 
said. "We just got to a point 
where we said, 'This is a great 
script that has great appeal and 
timeliness for this . community, 
and It's a big enough town to 
accommodate two of them. 
Let's just both do it.' " 

After deciding to go their sep
arate ways, little was known in 
either company about the other 
staging taking place in the neigh
boring city, the directors said. 
The result was two separate 
approaches to the same script. 

"We've made significantly 
different choices in casting, and 
I think people who see both of 
them are gOing to very different 
shows," Hamel said. 

Rather than creating tension 
in the theater community, the 
two productions have benefitted 
from the Interest generated by 
the scheduling, and they each 
support the other company's 
production, the directors said. 

The cast of the Iowa City Community Theatre will perfonn Avow at 8 p.m Friday, 
Saturday, and June 20 In the Wesley Center. 

A VOW REVIEW: 
Community Theater 
Iowa City Community Theatre effec

tively captures the tension and drama of 
Auow in its studio-theatre setting, but its 
production allows many of the comical 
lines to fall Hat. 

The theater opted for an intimate set
ting to perform the Bill C. Davis play, 
which focuses on the timely issues of gay 
marriage and conflict in the church. 

Instead of the usual location of the Com
munity Theatre productions - the John
son County Fairgrounds - Avow will be 
performed in the Wesley Center, 120 S. 
Dubuque St. The venue seats 20 to 50 pe0-

ple, which creates an atmosphere fitting 
for such a personal and emotional work. 

Also setting this production apart from 
any other version is an original score by'lbm 
Stirling, who also appears as one of the lead 
actors. The music adds greatly to the pr0-

duction and Is aIao quite fitting - one of the 
characters is a concert pianist The addition 
was definitely a highlight of the play. 

The play begins with a gay Catholic 
couple wanting their priest to recognize 
marriage vows, but the request is imme
diately rejected. 

The tension and awkwardness of the 
situation are evident, and the roles of 
'Ibm (Brenton Kneer), Brian ('Ibm Stir
ling) and Father Raymond (David 
Priebe) are played extremely well. 

Eventually, these barriers begin to 
crumble, and the people, including Rose 
and Father Raymond, reooncile to the idea 
and even support it, but their past opposi
tion has pulled Brian and 'Ibm apart. 

These changes seem to come about too 
easily after the strong opposition showed 
by Hunt and Priebe in the beginning. 

Priebe is convincing as the man fully 
accepting the church and his faith, but he 
is much less believable when he begins to 
falter. He falls in love with Brian's preg
nant sister, Irene (Vicki Krajewski), and 
their growing relationship is extremely 
awkward, but perhaps that is entirely as 
it should be - a priest who has taken a 
vow of celibacy and a pregnant woman 
are not a typical couple, to say the least. 

The emotions of many of the charac
ters are often difficult to detennine; with 
several of them experiencing the most 
challenging and emotional time in their 
lives, they should have been more visible. 
The characters become the type that 
internalizes their struggles rather than 
showing them. 

This demonstrates how scripts can be 
presented differently, perhaps because of 
the interpretations of the actors and 
director Susan Hamel, this production 
showed less emotion than City Circle's. It 
captures more of the drama and the ten
sion but loses much of the humor. 

Auow will be performed at 8 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday and 1 p.m. on June 
20 at the Wesley Center, 120 S. Dubuque 
St. Tickets are $15. 

AVOW REVIEW: 
City Circle 

City Circle Acting Company of Coral ville 
examined some of the most emotional, and 
controversial, issues dominating today's 
headlines in its latest production, Avow, 
combining heavy moments with an end
less stream of perfectly delivered humor. 

The play's initial focus is 'Ibm (Andrew 
Fuerste-Henry) and Brian (Jason Hed
den), a gay Catholic couple seeking recog
nition of a marriage vow from their liberal 
priest. Father Raymond (Carlton Black
burn), however, proves to be less liberal 
than the men hope when he immediately 
rejects their request. 

Brian's sister, Irene (Kate Thompson), 
unmarried and pregnant after having an 
affair with a married man, goes to Father 
Raymond on the couple's behalf. As the 
play progresses, her relationship with the 
priest becomes increasingly more complex, 
alternating between angry oonfrontations 
and inappropriate flirtations. The priest 
begins to question himself and the church's 
teachings as he falls in love with Irene and 
slowly changes his perspective on gay mar
riage, until he seriously considers leaving 
the church and breaking his vows. 

While Irene and Father Raymond 
become closer, 'Ibm and Brian are pushed 
further apart. In addition, the relationship 
among Brian, Irene and their mother, Rose 
(Deone Pedersen), is strained as she 
attempts to BCalpt her children. Just 88 she 
is reconciled to the idea of having lunch 
with her "gay son and pregnant unmarried 
daughter," she is horrified to learn Brian 
and'Thm will adopt Irene's baby. 

Fidelity in a traditional marriage is 
examined as Irene justifies her past actions 
and pregnancy. Another angle is whether 
priests should be allowed to marry. 

City Circle's production tackled the 
issues in a way that showed off the talent 
of the cast and director John Harper. 
Strong, believable performances by each 
cast member conveyed the transforma
tions undergone by the characters. 

One of the greatest strengths of the pro
duction was the actors' ability to bring out 
the comedy and draw the audience into the 
performance. This was true of all cast 
members, but perhaps the best was 
Thompson, who delivered her witty lines 
flawlessly while serving as the mediator 
between several of the parties. 

Pedersen's Rose was one of the most 
entertaining characters in the play - a 
woman who is religious to the point of 
being comical. However, she comes across 
88 the kind of person who is hard to take 

The City Circle Acting Company's pro
duction of Avow ran from June 4-13, 
overlapping with the Iowa City 
Community Theatre production. 

seriously and not one that would 
the resolve necessary to shut her son out of 
her life for being gay. 

Blackburn is extremely convincing as 
the young priest questioning the vows he 
took at an early age. In the beginning, 
however, he just doesn't fit the image of an 
unwavering priest blocking the wishes of 
the gay oouple. 

The one minor Haw of the production 
was that the weighty issues seemed too 
easily resolved. In every other regard, 
the performances of Blackburn and Ped
ersen, as well as those of the entire cast, 
served as a great testament to the talent 
at City Circle. 

CfiMPUS III 
(lj~MaI' ~·:m-7484 

VAlIILSIIIG (PS·131 
Mon-Thul$: 4:30. 7:15. 9:50 

Fri-Sun: 1:15. ~:3O, 7:15. 9:50 

W W, VOl. 2 tRl 
Mon·Thul$~ . 15.7:10.9,50 

FIt'Sun 1:15.4'15.7:10,9:50 
13 _ 0130 (PG-131 

Mon-Thul$: 5:20 & 7:30 
Fn,Sun: 1:00,3:15,5:20,7:30 

People from the Community 
Theatre went to City Circle's 
opening weekend, and the City 
Circle people in turn plan to 
attend the Community Theatre's 
performance this weekend, 
Harper said. 

Father Raymond and Brian's .. -------------------------------, mother, Rose, (Chris Hunt), an SOIlPWE(I) 

"We're all very interested In 
what the other looks like and 
how they differ," he said. 

- by Audra Beals 

uptight, religious woman who shut 
her son out of her life for being gay 
and prays for bim to become 
straight, are unrelenting obstacles 
to the couple's wishes. 
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The 
• TIlt 2004 Oscar SIIOI1I, 5 and 9 p.m., Books, 15 S_ Dubuque St, and WSUI. 
Bijou. 

• AlI-SIIII MusIc CImp jill 1IcII/Iy combos, 
• T1tt /kn",.", 1ty IItmardo lInot.eel, 8 p.m., Voxman ~ IIuH1g Harper Hall. 
7 p.m., BJJOU 

• · Un from Prllri' UllhtI,· Miu,,,n 
McCoy, flCllon, 8 pm., Prairie Ughts 

quote of the day 

k 

WHAT I LOVE 
ABOUT 

ORIENTATION 
KIDS 

by Josh Bald 

If you are sitting here as part of the coalition, 
[the poll I Is pretty grim. 

• All that acne ... 
(shudder). 

- Donald Hlmllton of the Coalition Provilionat QOllemment In Iraq. The gOllemment commlllloned a poll 
of Iraqis that reported more than half belle" they would be Nfe, If U.S. troopa limply left Iraq. 

• The way they hit 
the Cleck when the 
hospital helicopter 

----. What ~ has a lear 01 antIQUe 
furniture because he might have 
been "beateI1 to death with an 

_~ antiqUe chair In a former life"? 

What disease decimated prairie
dog populabOns In 2001? 

3 What fuel does Los Angeles' 
lAX airport create from leftover 

- - -' food and convert Into electricity? 

What feminist folkle 
was bounced by David 
Letterman's producers 

,.........1-.., for refUSing to swap her 
antl·racist ballad for a 

song? 

public access schedule 

happy birthday 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to dally-Iowan@uiowa.edu. 

news you need to know 
Todl, (8·week session) $60 late registration fee 
effective through June 21 
Friday (8-week session) Graduate students: Last day to 
late register or add courses, add or change SoU status 
Friday (8-week session) Undergraduates: Last day 
to late register, add or drop courses without a W, add or 
change P-N or audit status 
Fdday (8-week session) Withdrawal of entire registration 
through 6118 - student pays 50 percent of tuition; w~h
drawal after Friday - student pays 100 percent of tuition 

UfIV schedule 
71.m. Democracy Now 3 Close the SOA 
11 May Newscasf No, 1 4 Our Redeemer Church 
11:30 May Newscast ·Speclal" 5 Respect for Life 

6:30 p.m. Ullecture Committee presents 
Salman Rushdie (NEW) 

Noon Consumer 6 Rlpitup Sports! Live 
12:25 p.m. The Absurd 7 Spgrts Opinion 
1 Ho~ for the Hopeless 8 PATV Reserved: Premieres 
1:15 The Auction Block: An Inside 9The Cousin Arnold Show 
look C Farm Animal Sales 10 Nation's Worship Center 
1:35 Breast Cancer Awareness 11 Penguin Music Hour Vol. 1 
1:40 Citizens for Public Power Mldnlllht Cold & Grey 
2 Arst United Methodist Church 12:30 Warm Up 

8 The Legacy of Engineering Ceremony 
(NEW) 
9:30 Mr. Smith Takes It to Washington 
(NEW) 
10 Ueye 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at WNW.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

HEY, DIL BERT . ~T 
ARE YOU DOING FOR 
THE EBITDA TODAY? 

'I\ON ~I:QUITUli 

Doonesbury 

EBITDA MEANS THE 
EARNINGS BEFORE 
INTEREST . TAXES . 
DEPRECIATION , A.ND 
UM . .. AMMONIA. 

by Scott Adams 

A.RE 
YOU 
SURE 
A.BOUT 
A.MMONIA7 

WHY MUST 
YOU BE SO 
A.CCRETIVE? 

BY 'MEY 

'tl\l~U~ 
Eo\\I\~\W.FL\~ 
~IT\'\~ 

ThIL? 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, June 16, 2004 by Eug8nla Last 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): You will have no problem getting 
along with others today. You'll receive all sorts of invitations to 
future events and activities. Love and romance look favorable. 
TAURUS (April20-May 20): You may be tempted to overspend on 
something that promises to make you look better. Don't fall for a 
sales p~ch . Creative and unique ideas will get you the most 
acclaim at work. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): You may take things the wrong way 
today. Listen carefully, and ask questions if you think someone is 
Slighting you. Clear the air, and be as precise and honest as you can. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don1 settie for what someone tells you. 
Get second and even third opinions if necessary. You are likely to 
miss out on something that can make a difference to your Mure. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will talk circles around the competi
tion, but when it comes to putting everything down on paper, your 
Ideas may be costly. Don't get left paying out of your own pocket. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You will have to be prepared to coun
teract whatever comes your way today. There will be no time to 
relax. Make your point, remembering that diplomacy will count. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Everything you touch today will turn 
sweet. You can make changes that will be life-altering. This is a 
great day to travel and learn through experience. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You can't neglect your financial mat
ters even though you are scrambling to get everything else done. 
It's time to get serioUS and make changes that will give you a bet
ter base to work from. 
SAGITTARtUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Pick yourself up, and stop feel
ing sorry for yourself. The best way to deal with your troubles will 
be to face them head-on. Extravagance and overindulgence will 
not solve anything. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Be very careful of someone who may 
embellish a situation you are involved in. Protect yourseH, your 
assets, and your Mure. Taking on too much will leave you vulnerable. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Use your imagination, and you will 
dazzle everyone with your clear vision. This is a great day for love, 
so don 't hesitate to spend a 1~le time romancing the person of 
your dreams. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You may be forced to take action 
when It comes to your partner. If you don't like what's been gOing 
on, address the Issues swiftly before they escalate. 

ll)tNtlttDOTklimes I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 'ST Reply to the ... Sitarist Shankar 
1 581 of principles UtIle Red Hen 15 Eye up and ~I-I-+-+_ 
8 Young 'uns 31 1935 Triple down 

10 Hospital un~s Crown winner 15 Duffers' warning ~I-I-+-+_ 
14 Former Big 41 Dirty dishes cries 

Apple mayor locale 417 Shoelace 
Abe G Number of problem 

15 WIse one Triple Crown • In custody 
18 Skate~s leap winners through • Said with a 
17 1937 Triple 2003 sneer 

Crown winner .... Small change 
1. Lolhario 48 Hindu honorific DOWN 
20 Abracadabra 47 Removed from 1 "Charlotte's 

slUff copy Wfib' author's 
21 1978 Triple 48 1919 Triple monogram 

Crown winner Crown winner 2 Bulls or Bears 
23 Dutch disease 110 'Java' 3 _ -k1ri 

victims trumpeter AI 
25 Tropk:allUber 52 Designed to 4 :: 
25 1941 Triple minimize wind 

Crown winner resistance 5 Faf)8de part 
30 Mell Lazarus 53 1948 Triple 8 _ Friday's 

comic liMp Crown winner (restauranl 
chain) 

34 Tony winner .7 Rhythmic 7 ThaI eenaln 
McKelien numbers 

35 Ishmael's 110 'Metamorph~ something 

flies overhead. 

• Even after Orientation, 
they still don't know 
how to order pizza in 

this town to save 
their lives. 

• How they can 
look their parents in 

the eyes anCl promise to 
study every day, 
without laughing. 

• All the kids 
from Bettendorf 
think all the kids 
from Davenport 

are going to steal 
thei ~ wallets. 

• Kids from 
Urbandale asking me, 

"So where's the 
spa and golf course, 

behind Quad?" 

·In 1997, upon seeing 
all the bars crammecf 

into downtown hone kid 
got so excited is head 
exploded. True story. 

• Somehow they all can 
maintain that deer-in
the-headlights look for 

48 hours straight. 

• Kid: HurfY Dad, 
we're going to be late! 
Parent: Jesus, there's 

nowhere to parkl 
Kid: You're 

embarras&.i[lc me, Dad. 
Parent: Me'? You 're 

the one carrying 
aroulld a teddy bear. 

Kid: Hey, rm 
nervous, OK? 

No. 0505 

skipper ses' poet a Having open 
• Uka a Triple 81 1943 Triple windows, maybe 21 Prlmttlve 40 WHe of Zeus 55 Modem 

Crown winner Crown winner • Infection flghler counters 43 Revision recorder 
---------- 10 Sots' sites 31 A _ bit wet Informally 15 No longer legal 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Mlcllerm, for one 3a The writer Said's 48 Importenl' dutIes 51 Hollywood's . 

12 ~ astronaut real name 48 Aunky Hatcher 
~1tSt~tlltt 13 MU8he~s 13 W~ 10 • Oeodoranllype 5. Give a special 
~ Ir8n8port one a home 11 CopIer company banh 

1iIii~1ioI 1. 'Ii_re', 38 RadlaiOr adjunct 13 Party popper? a Homer's TV 
Johnnyl' 38 'Enough, ... Novelist neighbor 
announcer alreadyr Turgenev 13 Mao _ ·Iung 

22 '_18 Douce' 
~~~I :M Dog-paddled 

1-rG ...... i11 • Plied with 
Bordeaux or 
Burgundy 

_ ......... ~ 'D Outsider, In 
HawsU 

~~~,;;.j • =ame In 

For _wars, eel 1-900-289-CLUE (289-2583), $1 .20 a 
mlnuta; or, with a credit card, 1-8O!H!14-5550. 
Annual aubscrlpllOnl are available lor Ihe basi 01 Sunday 
clO8IwordIlrom iIlalut 50 yeara: 1·8811-7·ACROSS. 
Online subscriptions: TOdays puzzle and more than 2,000 
pasl puzzles, nytimes.comicrD8Swords ($34.95 a year). 
Shete Upa: nytlmea.comIpuzzlelorum. Cr08swords lor young 
1OIYe18: nytlmea.COmileamIOWXworda. 

brought to you by . .. 

www.prairielights.com 
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Alas1alr Grant/Associated Press 
Andre Agassl hits a return to Igor Andreev of Russia during their 
match at the Queen's Club tennis tournament In London on June 
8. Agassi pulled out of Wimbledon on Tuesday with a hlp InJury, 
tournament officials said. 

Agassi will sit 
out Wimbledon 
BY HOWARD FENDRICH 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Whether it's his ailing hip or 
his ailing game, Andre Agassi 
decided he wasn't ready for WUI\
bledon. Who knows whether he'll 
bid an on-oowtfarewell to the All 
England Club? 

Agassi pulled out of the year's 
third Grand Slam tournament 
'fuesday, joining the two top
ranked women on the sideline. 

"I have been struggling with 
a hip injury for the past couple 
of months," the 34-year-old 
Agassi said. 

"Clearly, this is a regrettable 
decision that I have to make. 1 
will miss the opportunity to 
play in the most prestigious 
tournament in the world.' 

Agassi, whose eight Grand 
Slam titles include Wimbledon 
in 1992, dropped his last four 

matches - his longest losing 
streak in seven years. And he 
wasn't exactly playing the best 
of the best: Agustin Calleri, 
currently 40th, is ranked the 
highest of Agassi's opponents 
during the drought. 

Agassi also lost to a qualifier 
ranked 339th, s" qua~ifier 
ranked 271st playing his first 
tour-level match, and a player 
ranked 60th. All but one of the 
four ended in straight sets. 

When Wimbledon starts 
Monday, No. 1 Justine Henin
Hardenne (recovering from a 
viral illness) and No.2 Kim Cli
jsters (wrist surgery) will be 
missing from the women's field. 

Other withdrawals include 
French Open champion Gas
ton Gaudio, three-time major 
winner Gustavo Kuenen, and 
Younes EI Aynaoui. 

u.s. Open reminds 
some of British Open 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. -
Brad Faxon found his shot nes
tled deep in green grass along 
the first fairway, typical of tee 
shots at the U.S. Open that 
miss by the smallest margins. 

What happened next 
reminded him of another 
Open. 

His wedge hit the front of 
the green a nd hopped high, 
rolled toward the back of the 
green and, just when it looked 
as if it might stop, curved to 
the right and gained speed 
until it dropped out of sight, 
into a deep bunker. 

Faxon smiled as if he had 
seen this before. 

"British Open,· he said. 
The calendar says June. 

The links-style course says 
July. 

Everything about Shin
necock Hills and the 104th 
U.S. Open has the feel of a 
British Open, from the stately 
clubhouse to the waves of 
waist-high grass framing the 
fairway to the strong sea 
breezes that blow south from 
the Atlantic or north from 
Great Peconic Bay. 

About the only things miss
ing are fish and chips and 
bacon rolls sold at the conces
sion stand. 

Solverson is focal point 
SOLVERSON 

Continued from Page 10 

cross-court passes with her 
lengthy wingspan. 

"She's very versatile, which 
makes her valuable to us,' Hy
Vee coach Miko Stoermer said. 
"I think the reason I selected 
her No. 1 is because she could 
play all five positions." 

Stoermer laid hie team's 
leader is poised for big things 
for the Hawkeyes next season 
now that she will find the ball 
in her hands more often. 

"She now will be a focal 
point, and I think she does 

~ 

better when she's the focal 
point," he said. 

"Johanna was an outstanding 
AAU ballplayer and high-school 
player, 80 no matter what games 
she was in, she was able to dom
inate. But then you come to 
Division I, and there are a lot of 
good players all over the coun
try, and she came to Iowa, and 
we had an All-American here 
with Jennie Lillis,· Solverson's 
Hy-Vee coach added. 

"As new players come in, they 
have to find their role, and I 
really think Johanna's going to 
have a breakout year this year." 

E-rnal/ 01 reporter III" ..... al: 
beatonkelly2003@yahoo.com 

8yTho __ 

AlT1mMCOT 
EMtDMoion 

WLPel08 
AoOda 115 211 .541 
~ 33 211.S32 1 
41i1n1a 31 32 .'1112 3\ 
New '!\xX 30 33 .478 4~ 
Monttoai 20 .2 .323 " 
centnoI DIvIoIon W L Pel OS 
SLlouio 37 'l1 .578 
CNcago 115 211 .541 2 
CIncInnati 35 211 .541 2 
_ 32 :It .525 3. 
How.., 33 30.524 3'> 
_Ioul\ll 24 ill! .400 " 
_ DIvIoIon W L Pel G8 
Lao AngoIoI 33 21 .541 
San DIogo 33 30.524 1 
San FroncIIco 33 31 .!i16 1 ~ 
Arizona 21 38 .408 8\ 
CCIonIdo 22 ., .3411 12 
IIondIIYO a.._ 
~ 10. CIncInnotI7 
CNcago Cube 7. _ 2 

1\IoIcIefI-
CI1Ieogo CUbo 4. Houston 2 
Todoy'o_ 
CIlicIgo CUbo (Maddux 6-6) .. _ (Roddng 3-
5).8:05 p.m. 

~ .. -CNcogo Cube 01 HoUlton. 7:05 p.m. 

AMEIICAH LEAGUE 
ByThoA __ 

AlITl_CDT 
bet Dlvlalon W L Pel 08 
New '!\xX 41 21 .661 
_ 37 21 .587 4\ 
BaI1IITlOfO 'l1 33 .4SO 13 
Tampa Bay 27 34 .«3 13~ 
Toronto 28 38 .438 , .. 
centnoI Dlvlolon W L Pel 08 
Chlcago 34 21 .587 
Mlnnoao1& 35 21 .556 ~ 
ClevoIand 30 32 .484 5 
Delroil 30 33 .476 Sl 
Kanea. Gil)' 23 38 .3n 11 1. 
WOO1IlMa1on W L Pel 08 
Oaidand 37 25 .587 
AnaheIm 36 'l1 .571 1 ~ 
T..... 34 'l1 .557 2~ 
Sealllo 25 'S1 .<03 12 

~ .. -ClevoIand 14. Baltimore 0 
InWIooguo a-TIIoodoy'.-
AnaheIm 4. P_1\Il2 
MInneooIa 8. Man_I 2 
N.Y. _ 7. CIeYoIand 2 
Chlcago While Sox 7. _ 5. 10 Inntngo 
AIlan1& 3. Kan,," CI1y 2 
MIIwa<Jk80 3. Sealtio 0 
CIncInnoti 5. T_ 4. 11 Innk1go 
SL Louis 8. Oaldond 4 
DellOi11 O. Phlladelphla 3 
CCIonIdo 8. _ 3 
N.Y. Yankooo 4. Arizona 2 
Tampa Bay 5. San DIogo 2 
Loa Angel .. 5. Baillmo<. 1 
San F_ 4. Toron1O 3 
Todoy'o InIe<1eegue _ 
AnaheIm (L.ad<8y .... 7) al P_1\Il (Fogg 3-5). 8:05 
p.m. 
_ (lohoe 2-4) .. _ (KOn 3-2). 8:05 
p.m. 
Kansal CI1y (GcIlble 3-4) II AIlan1a (Wr1glt 5-5). 6:05 
p.m. 
Detroll (_ 5-3) al Phila<loIpIIIa (Myo<I 4-3). 6:06 
p.m. 
ChQgo While Sox (&hoeMwelo 3-4) 01 Florida 
(Po"""" 5-2). 6:05 p.m. 
C-.nd (Sabollia 8-3) al N.Y. Moll (Oint .. H». 
8:10p.m 

T_ (_ ~) 01 ~ (PWilon 7-0). 
8:10 p.m. 
_ (Nogooao 1·1) 01 MiIwo.- (O.OOVOO 5-5). 
7:06 p.m. 
OaI<Iand!Hardln 3-3)" Sl.lJue ()AaIqUa 5-4). 7.10 
pm. 
_ (SctiIIing 8-3) 01 CCIonIdo (Jorft1gI 5-8). 
8:~p.m. 
1iIn1Io Bay (V.ZaIrbrw1o 11-4) 01 San IJoeao <-z S-
3). 9115 p.m. 
N.Y. _ (SUtto 1-0) 01 Ar1zono ,-..... 1-4). 
9:06 p.m. 
_ (Aloy H) 01 Lao AngoIoI (Ilhil 8-3 or 
Od.Pantz 3-3). 11:10 p.rn. 
T_ (Hon1I/O!12-5) 01 San _ (_ 2~. 
11:15 pm. 
~ 1nIe<1eegue-
Texas at CindnnI', t 1;35 • . m. 
_ Ci1y 01 AIlonIa, 12:05 p.m. 
DeIJod al ~ 12115 p.rn. 
Soaltio at -. 1.05 p.m 
- .. cao..do. 2:06 p.m 
TotOI1IO 01 San F...-. 2;35 p.m. 
AnaheIm 01 PitIobutgh. 8:05 p.m 
_"_I. 6:05p.m o-vo _ Sox 01 AoOda. 8115 pm. 
CIoYo1and .. N.Y -. 8:10 p.m. 
0aIdand.1 SI. LouiI, 7:10 p.m. 
N.Y. _ 01 Arizona. "35 p.m. 
Tampa Bay II San Diogo, !1:05 p.m 
BaIIImoro at Lao AngoIoI. 9.10 p.m. 

AlWDERS 
TIIrough ~·o_ 
IlAnlNG4lo<a. BoIItnore. .8511: HaMy. _ 
Ci1y •• 1158: lRodrIguez. Deln>it • • 1158: \I!l<JetNro, 
_ • .349: MRa-. -.. .342; ASanchIz, 
0aU0It • .341; lSuzuId. SeaI1lo •• 333. 
RU~o. 8aI1Imore. 57: VGoorroro, AnaheIm, 
52: Lawton. CIoYoIand. 50; ~. 0aU0It, 47. 
Mall<i. Now \\>It<, 4&. DIe. 0aJdand. 4S; -...". 
Boo.., ..... 
RBI-VGuerroro, Anaheim. 58; 1lOrtiz. -. 54; 
Tojodo. BaIIImoro. oil: VMar1lnOz. CIoYoIand. 47. 
.IOumen. Anaheim. 46; MRamirez. Boo,.",. 46: 
IRodriguez. Datrol1. 45. 
HITS-ISuzuld. Soaltio. 110; M'r'oYng. Toxao. 87. 
VGue"ora, Anaholm. 87; Mora. Balli_.. 64; 
IRodrlguoz. Detroll. 82: "Sanchez. Detroll. 78; 
MAamiral, Bolton, 78, 
DOUBI.£S-OOrtil. Boolen. 24; THa,,*, CIoYatend. 
21 ; VWello. Toronlo. 20: 8e4I1aRl. ~. 20: 
MAlmlr ... Booton. 19; 1IRobarII. BaI1Imore. 16; 
_ . New '!\xX. 18; Damon. Booton. 18. 
TR1l'U1I-I'Iggn. MaheOn. II. Crawtonl, Tampa 
Bay. 6: CGuillan. Oetrol1. S; CPooo. Oeuoll. 4; 
M'Ibung.T ..... 4; l.oIIon. Now '!\xX. 0;1.""",_ 
3. 
HOII! AUNs-MRamlrez. Boolorl. 17; Thomo • • 
Chlcago. 16:vau.wr.ro,AnIheIm. 15;-. T_ 
14: Konor1<o, CNcogo, 14: ARodrIguez. New \\>It<, 14: 
ECheYlz. Oaidand. 13; 1lOrtiz. _ . 13. 
STOLEN 1"8E8-Crewlor<l. Tompo Bay. 27: 
BRabanl. Bani""" •. 20; Figginl. Anaholm. 18: 
ISYzuld. Sealllo. 15; "Sanchez. Oetrol1. 14. _no 
Kanou City. 12; Uwton. CIeYoIand. 12. 
PITCHING (7 DectaIoM)-8uohr1e. CIIicago, 7· 1. 
.875. 3.65; KBrown. Now 'rbrlc. 7·1 •. 875. 4.13: 
Rogoro, T_. 11-2 •. 818. :1-76. Mulder. Oaldand. 8-2. 
.800. 2.87: THudoon. OaIclancl. 7·2 • . n8. 2.80: 
W •• lbrook. CIMI.IncI. 11-2 •• 750. 2.10; SchIlling. 
Booton. 8-3 •. 727. 3.03. 
STRlk.EOllTS-PMartinoz. Boolorl. 80: SohIIIiog. 
_. 81 ; _no, Tempo Bay. 7S; llIJoMe, 

Chlcago, 73; lJIIy. lOronto, 72; RobI!1oon. Detrol1. 71 ; 
SanIlnO, Mi-.71. 
SAVfs-MRiYIfI. Now \\>It<, 21; FCortloro, T _ 
1\1: Nalhon, MInneoo1a. 18; _ Booton. 13: _al. Anaheim. 13. DBa... Timpe Bay. 11; 
Gua_ Saa11lo. 11 . 

NLWDERS 
8"mHG--llondI. San Froncllco •• 378; CUoy. 
CInclnneH. 370; Rolon. SL LouiI, .354; Lo 0Uca. Lao 
Angel... .350; HellOn. Colorado. .345; JWilocn. 
P111abUr\Ih •. 3+4: JElIIada. 41i1n1a • .342. 

JaH Glidden/Associated Press 
Cleveland Browns quarterback Tim Couch hunts for a receiver during 
the Browns 20-16 win over the San Diego Chargers on Oct. 1, 2001. 
Couch took a huge pay cut Monday to gat a fresh start with the Green 
Bay Packen and serve as the backup quarterbacll to one of his Idols, 
Brett Favre. 

Tim Couch becomes 
new face in the pack 

BY TOM WITHERS 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

'1lm Couch took a huge pay cut 
to get a fresh start with the Green 
Bay Packers and serve as the 
backup quarterback to one of his 
idols. Couch, released last week 
after five stormy seasons with the 
Cleveland Browns, agreed to 
terms Monday on a one-year COlI

tract to play behind Brett Favre. 
"fm excited," Couch said Mon

day night from his offseason 
home in Florida. "This is a great 
opportunity for me to start a new 
chapter in my career. And, I'm 
going to a team that has a real 
chance to win the Super Bowl." 

Couch said his contract with 
Green Bay was for just the 2004 
season, but the Packers have 
already talked to him about the 
possibility of extending it. 

The deal is worth a reported 
$1.25 million - a steep drop in 
salary for Couch, who would 
have made $7.6 million this sea
son and $8 million in 2005 had 
he stayed with the Browns. 

In Green Bay, Couch will back 
up Favre, the three-time NFL 
MVP whom he has admired 
from afar. 
/, 

"Just getting a chance to be 
around Brett will be awesome,' 
Couch said. "He's someone I can 
definitely learn a lot from him, 
and I'm looking forward to being 
on a team with him." 

Couch was finally let go on 
June 11 by the Browns, who left 
him dangling for months. The 
team tried to work out a trade 
with Green Bay but didn't think 
it could get equal value. 

Couch's fate was sealed when 
Cleveland signed Jeff Garcia in 
March. 

The former No.1 overall 
draft pick said he didn't appre
ciate the way he was treated by 
the Browns the past few 
months. 

"I didn't agree with the way 
they handled it, · he said. "I 
expected to be released when 
they signed Garcia, but that's 
not what happened. It was 
tough being in limbo for so long. 
I'm just glad it's over." 

Couch said several other 
teams were interested in sign
ing him, but that Green Bay 
was the best fit. 

"They were always my No. 1 
choice," he said. 
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8yTIII ....... __ 

IlASEIlAU 
NnorIcan~ 
ANAHEIM ANGEl.S-fleceIad RHP DarrlcI! ~ 
!rom SaIl lAb 01 !he PC!. 
CLeVELAND lNOWI_ !he _ 01 
OF Raul Cl<In.- horn Bu1IIto oIII1IIL DaalgnoIMf 
C sancsv Martinu1o< ~ _ AHP 
Lou Polo _ hIo ouIright 0MIgrwn0nI1o &.A1alo 
ond opIId 10< "" _ . 
DETROIT TIGERS-Aped 10 termI WIth LHP Woe 
French. CF Brandon Tomm 3B COry __ RHP 
Joon Ka ..... C Colo _ . SS IIrookI ColvIn. C 
__ • 28 Stophon '1WIg. RHP Darial 
K<>rooeny. RHP Edward Cleloncl. RHP Mal1hew 
Righler. RHP _ Ao\'OII. LI' _ Barry, LF 

ORTS 
"""*' _. CF Rabon TIA. LHP Donw>oc eo-. LHP Brian __ ss 0ctavI0 
AmezqurIo. 18 ....... 1M. RF Leo Cln*Jn. _ 
Kom_andPl' ...... .......... 
MiNHESOlA ~ OF _ R)M on 
tho 15-dey IlL _ lNF ...... _ flOm 

_oIhlL 
NEW'IORKY~RHP Kom_on 
tho 15-dey OL _10 .u.olo. _ OF 
_ CftJIIJ¥ horn ~"h L 
CWQ.AHOA~Uf'DMkT1wPl. 
381.ty1on ~. 1 B TGrn E'*'IIga. SS Ryon IUl. SS 
_ Lang, RHP CoMor --.. _ JoIf Gror. 
RHP Jooaph -. and RHP ~ __ 

-UOfI'O HOSUTOfoI ASTIIOS--fIecaI lNf fnc _ 
horn Now on.. 01 h POl- ()pooned RHP ~ 
_10 NIW <lIfMN. 
PHllIdlELPHIA PHIWE~ 28 a-
0Iey 10 Scr ...... ,_ Bane 01 h 11.._ 
RHP __ horn h 18-c11y IlL. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANT&-AdIvaIod 28 Roy 
DIIfIanI horn !he 1s-dey IlL. ()pooned OF TodcI 
Undan .. "'-'" 01 h POl-

8irlfl~lY1ilM4=101: fREE Pool All Nig'" on Your 8irf'"loy 
TALLBOYS DURING ALL CUBS GAMES 

U-Call-II 

12 S. Dubuque· Iowa City 
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Study: nearly 75% of 
concussions not reported 
BY STEVE HERMAN 

INDIANAPOUS - serio 
OUS head iqjuries in ooIlege lOothell 

never reporUld to tewn truin-
or COIICbea bec:a the pla 

don't think their ymptoms are 
eoaugh tD indicate a c0ncus

sion. 8CUlI'ding to a new Indiana 
State Univenrity study. 

That lack of knowledge could 
be putting athl at nsk for 
mor lever injury. or even 
death. J"eI!e8rdler8 say. 

"When your head - messed uP. 
you may not. know it yourself; 

said JoEllen Sefton, a doctoral 
fellow in ports medicine who 
surveyed 457 playe~ 38 roaches, 
and eight trainers from eight 
NCAA Division I-A, I-M, and II 
colleges. 

Coache , player • athletics 
admini trators, and medical 
personnel have long known the 
risks of injury to the brain. But 
Sefton's 2002 trurYey, to be pre-

nted turday at the National 
Athletic Trainers A1; ociation 
m ting in Baltimore, indicates 
nearly three of every four con
cussions go unreported. 

Classifieds 
111 Communication Center · 335-5784 

HELP WANTED 
GET pard lot you apnonsl Elm 
'15- "25 one! ",.". par aurvwy1 

-~ ~g!!~---I= 
RqiIWl Catholic Juna 

HiKh SthooI Ms the 
(oIlowin& positions 
avail~ (or the 

I Ford Escort 
2004-2005 sdtooI year: 119.500 miles. LHvIng 
Head Volleyball Coach I ·JU-lJA-'S-fARM--K!HN~:::E:-:LS:--- muot .... GREAT DEALII $600. 

IV Volleyball Coach SchnaUl'1t( pupplH. Boarding. (319)351~292. 
Sophomore ~. 3t9-;)5l-3562- -~BU=V1HG=-::USE=D~=- 1 

Volleyball Coach STORAGE (3~:;!';47 
7th Grade CAROUSll. Mlfll-STOIIAGI 

Volleyball Coach t.rx:.Ild 809 HwY 1 IoWa City tor Carl. TNCb 
Head Wrestling Coach s.zeo a-* Ilerv ,,",0 

Head Girls Golf Coach 5><10. 10x20. IIlx3Q. 4165 AIyaaa C1. 
354-2550.354-11139 31~ 

Interested individuals 
should send their 

resume and a copy of 
their credentials to: 

Regina Junior Sena 
High School 

2150 Rochester AWllue 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

Attn: Athletic Director 

The coaching positions 
may be combined with 
K-12 leaching posilions 

at Regina Education 
Center. If you !lave a 
State of Iowa teaching 

certifteate please 
include t!lis information. 

LOW PRICED. budg8t _1eS 
in lIod< right nowl 
3E_ 

2121 S.AIveroIde Dr. IoWa CII)' 

www.3emotota.com S4:~~~~~~~1 
CoInpIeII AuIornoI!w ~~~~'!!~~~ '" 338 S.GOVERNOR. 5510 plu. 

.. leo ond ropalr service. ~ In BV DENTAL schoOl. Two bed- olectric. No pet • . lvetto Rentals. 
(319)337-3330. Ide 5275a room. two bathroom. Three bed· (319)337-7392. 

==::::-:-:-;--=-:;-:::~_ I IWO bedroom. We.ts . . room. two bathroom. $65(). $975.1 __ -:-=='-7':-~-:--
--.-.-.... ~~~-- WAHT1!DI Uoed orwrodlad (319)339.0436. Parking. (319)356.12n. 815 N.OOOOE. Nice yon:!. cIos< 

.,.... tNCb or ¥till. 0uicI< tall- (319)351-8404 to lown. $5751 month. HIW peld 
I =::=~~;--;;---- moles one! romooat. AVAILABLE June. Fall option. AiiWiECoo;' iffijj";;;;;1.2: I ~(3~19~)626-4~~90::.t::... ___ _ 

(319)678-2789. Leaa than l().rnln. !rom HoopI.1. CATS WELCOMEIII Large 
~-::~:":~~:":"::-. I Oed<, AlC. par\<ing. sna .. thrwe and 3 bedrooms. CIoM-In. 

bedroom. two bathroom condo. toric: .. tting. Priced ra ... lnall4Y.1 
I;;~~~ _____ ~=--:-:-'":""':=:::-:::::;"-::::- - negotIabHI. $35~ 1/3 u1llk· u1IHtIeo included. Available 

11111 Lexua L$400. Well mail· leo. (319)341-8296. and fa •. (319)53()'9157. 

1-;;;;;;;;W;;;::;o;;o;j'jj;jWAirnD toJned- runo great. lUxury """'Y' FEMALE grad studenl 10 aha.. ;;;;=~~:::..--:-=-: I AADf.4iiUl1i2~. Ono;;;;ehbed;;dnroom=.-;c;Iooe;;;;I, 
thing. $4800. (319)351-6603. two bedroom apenmen!. CIo .. IO DOWNTOWN campus. waler peld. Pet. nego 

1 ... Nilsen Akima au10m0lic. an ond medical eornpIe>cao. Con· ~':"nia~~):'1 liable Call M·F. 9'5. (319)351 
70K mile • . Excellenl eondklon. tact Olga (319)321-8653. ==:=-:--_-:--:--:-12178. 

----::STU=DE"'HTS=':---- $5600. (319)688-9043. GRADUATE sludenl .eeklng EFFICIENCY. one and two -A-D'-8-12-. -C-Io-.e-Io-do-w-nt-ow-n 
PROGRAMMER lor muIII_ I WIll ",.,.. or haul anything roomm.te. Share new. upper room apanmenls. Close-In. One bedroom. Laundry "",slle 
_ and Iducarional ooftwatw. locally ResonabIe .. tao. 2000 Honda CMt coupe. 046.000 end condo. Privete bedroom. negollable. Available HIW paid. $4951 monlh 
Candldat. nelds .trong pro- J.W. Hauling miles. manual Excellent eondi- bath family room with fireplace (319)338-7047. (319)354-0386. WWW.k.rem.com 
grammlng "'YI,. "'mlliar "im ~90SS 0< eel 331-3922 lion. $7500. (319)40().3606. Qlralle. laundry Included. S4SO: NNEAruR;;Ia:";-,;;:;;;;;;;-;;;;:;-;and::;;;;Iw;;;O;;- I ~~::;::::.::.::::.:::::::. 

L _________________________ .I PhoIothop. _rato<. one! HONDA 2002 CMt SI. Silver. $500. (319)248-1545. (515).49(). bedrooms. Parking. $50(). $840 "0"4. Spacious doWfllowr 

MuIbpIe Audio( VIdeo IO<meI. ,3.500 mile.. 2-<1oor. manu.1. 4003 leave message. HIW poId. (319)358-1976. kitchenett • • no parking. no P8\8 
Send - NC. NOW and 811104. Keysl"", 
SMrOoka $14.500. (319)936-3938. Musl NEED girt to aha .. iarge dow<>- (319)351-8404. Property. (319)338-6288. 11 ,1111 c/,',ullilJ(' {or 111'1\ old, ,lIlel (,III( 1'l/,llion" 

, 

Ann lnteroctMl aekl town two bedroom atoning Au- ""'W" 
~ __ ~ _____ ------------ ~~~ __ ~~ __ -- PO 1224 S CE guat. OO_ parking I, avail.· -:: 
_PE.:;;..R..;.;S:....,:O:.....:N...;.,A_L _________ HELP WANTED _.IL 8128e AUTO ERVI bIe. EIIz.bath (319)321-8321 . 

ADII. Efficiency. "para" 
sleeping room. downlown. NC 
one free parking opot. no pets 
$470 HIW paid. NOW anc 
811/04 . Keyolone Property 
(319)338-6288. 

REFRIGERATOfI MERCEDES. VOLVO ROOMMATE 10 ahara now three 
HVAC SHEET METAL WORK· AMMONIA SYSTEMS .nd SELECT IMPORTS bedroom hou ... $3501 monlh . 
ERS. ACI Mechlnicllla"""", Quid City ..... 1·~ oxperl- Stryk;e. RIOIIr (319)358-0061 . 

-,.' 2) ST"R MOTORS SERVICE 
hg ~ lor enuy MI. once . Fax rlsum. (oil 441· (319)331-11540. (319)887.1083 
oemHkllled. one! ... 1Ied H\lAC 9517. 

on. rr'*I _rI lor • projoe1 :::RE=N1:=AI,:-:-:A:-::SSl=n==,,7./IT-=-neldld---:;-:-:- ~~~~~~;""-.I ·-1WE;i;EBUiMY;-;.;;;nd;o;;HAU~L--
.. tow. City. CoInpIeIa apptlce· lor ~ complex In Coral- ~~~~~~~ __ I carl. INCb " moto~1eo I ~.:..;.;..;..;.;;;.;;..;..;,.,...;.;-:--:--_ 
lion at tho WO<Idor<:e o..oIop- ". P ' . d I eondklon 
-- Cent". ,700 S lat AVI .. ~':-501 =~nal THE LOADING 3 E':::::. (319)337~ 
tow. CiIy or eel (515)232·1236. • •• E Id 51 tow. C"" "FFOAOABLE SOLID PINE 

~!MOI .• ",. FURNITURE 

MANAGER'S ASSISTANT: CHilD CAR E LocaIy Bu/Ir. HIg/1 Ovality 20-35 houri, lied"- houri Featuring __ 

.... '" oorrespondone... dll. NEEDED & tnlflrtainmOfll _/fIrS. 
Ofltry, filong • • rronda (318)331. wwwloodlngdoddurnllur • . eorn 

f5Q7 424 JaIIe""" St. I.C. 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE 

CLOSE 10 campul. 
On. bedroom. 400 block 0 
E.Jofterson. $560 HIW paid. 
Efficiency, $420 some uliliUet 

PERSONAL p.ld. No pets. Augusl I 
(319)338-3610. ADUlT lOOIlIO'IIU 

Hugo _I0Il III rND' VHSI CLOSE~N. one bedroom. HM 
!'HArt IlENTVI'TAlMlEIIT' CHRIS'TIAH DATlNG CLue MODELS WANTED: Iowa CiIy peld. $4851 month pius 18CUri\J 

202 N LInn 100.000 -.....,. 188$ phoI~ IMI<ong amaltlJro< CuotomerSoIesi Sorviee "u 1-.,.,=-:-:-:="...",=-:::-:-:-1 deposit. No pels. (318)321.2239 
~~~,."",.-:-,"""'~~:- Frwpecl::y: 1~ aem!'proleulonll lemalM lor Funworltonvlronmentl (319)337-6962. 

AL~ AHONVMO\Jt WO R K STU DY gllmOlJrl fashion Ind Mallim Greal .. aume oxperlenCe. EFFfCIENCfES. 421 8th Avo 
JArvlllMYS - IIyIe phoIogropN Call 10 - CondIIiant oppIy rooma. eIoae AVAILABLE Coralville. -'II u111~1es paid. Park 

e =: =:., WORK-sTUDV potIIlora tWill· :-~ ~h~ 10 :::,,: •. :, ~~ ~all :.~. ~: :; ,,::o~~:ft quiet. ing. Availabl. Immedlal.1y or Au 
SVNIMYS bIe It ... Sial. Hltloriael SoeitIy (3Ig)33HlI81 All -;.-~ =--ry. month. (319)351 .9014. gu.t 1. Apptlcatklna _ . n< 

e:!Oem.- ehtId.-r. (402 tow. "VI.) In _,,!JOn mt may,"""" . 1 -:::~~~~~-~-I ;";":--:-::-----:7." ;::;;;-:::::=-::::-;:;;::=::- I I""'~~Ift"",",",,"' l peIS . (3191354-4100 
." North Hal I (rteephon'IV cltOeal). library. MYSTERY SHOPPERS NE. ED- Apply online It: 10 Nice room near UI. FIVE bedroom. two balhroom. 

(WIHI_. Ce*} ond .-( ............ mtt_: EDI Pat1ecIIor IIt$IIta. FIalCIble www coIlegelnoome.oom ~A·Bed . antique d_. Iy redone knehen $3901 monlh . 209 S.Johnson. 
aorne ool.ehon prtI<leOII\g). S71 '"""' IrI1m horne 0/ _ FTI or cell (3'9)337~183. cotter table. 1S831rud<. ':so plus utilities: Now. (847)458-7404. 

r-~B-------" hour 10 1II1t. - ~ .... PT. MUa your own ........ BUMMER PAtNTERS (319)338-86&1. Keyston. Proparty. JUNE free. Own bedroom In 
IltbD80ltt 1"- oach _tlr CaU l-eoo-a»eoee ElClartor ....... painte,.. _ 1 :-:-=::-:-.,.....,----,-:-::-· 1 (319)3~1288 three bedroom house. Coralville. 

- - (318p:!5-3IIt8 10 III8IIQ8 on In- Elcparitnce _ry . LADIES Schwinn 15-apoed WID, off.streel perking. Female 
olin. ~ - D!lYtrIIFlalbed am. $100. CalM". <:ere . lereo Roam ranI. ahara p'.ferrad. $275 plus u\tllll.s. 

eo..tideIolW'c_ ~ HELP WANTED Lot. of Mil.. (319)68303&40. ~~..: :.:.(3...;;19)62:.....-1.9050_._---.,.~_ 
md ~ PLUS LARGE condo In North Uberty 

°CAlJ'IlOInlllWnl-.y IIIAIfTENDlNOI SJOO/ ..., POO l Stren-h wkh ou1_ entrance. off·street ':O'::NE::-:two--an-":d:'"th::-... --:-::---I 
lL33IHl66S ~ ~~ • St.bwll·lty N.Cllnlon SI. parking! gar.ge. Private living aparbnenlS. Downlown lOea'liOn" .I _-:--:-:::~C':-:: ___ _ 

~;)t);;:;r...t~~Co~I~Iop~SIMI~=: -' 1 t I ........ large ~. Ex· area (bedroom. living ..... 314 Fall le.slng. $485. FALL OPENINGS ': =~~-~":':":"-.-:-:-- COMBINED TRANSPORT value wkh perking. Avalla· bathroom). "Iso sh.rad liVing (319)354-0677 or (31 Dna bedrooms. ef1Iclenele • • an< 

GARAGr: NARD 1250 I day poIent V bar\elldong. Ola .. Hluler lor jew.lry. gold. and bIe August. AppIlC8l1ons needed. room wkh fireplace. full klIehen 3n8 \ott apartmenls. Neer U of I IfI( 
~ I. T .. lntflg p'ovo<\ad 1(Il00)293- Hetd. YOUI GILBERT ST. ""WN No pels. (319)354-4100. wilh dishwasher. AlC. pallo • • _.~~"!""~~_ .. downlown. 

SALE 3985. txt 514 R R IonaI 354-7QtO deck • • nd free laundry. Available • .0- 332 E.Waahington 5675 + ele. 
' -.;..-::==~::--- un eg . CATS weIcomel HlaIOrtc aatling . July , . $450 pluS deposit. 1-4 IHIIm Apts 106 S.Unn $625 + ga. & ale. 

---:MOY1jjQ==:-:IA:7:":LI:--- ATTENTION UI or 481t1t8t R"?,,,s at $2354350. Including (319)363-9063. cells 43"9672. ",.... Dupl,x" 340 E.Burtlngtoo 5614 +ole 

~m Thon. Ft1 . Sat. GREAT RESUME. BUILDER benefits program, 3 yeats (319)53().9157. -:-:-:---,_-:-__ -:-- 13 E.Burtington $699 + ale. 
STUDENT'S I Hefty Bonuses & Great ulll,tI... Short! long I ••••. 721·2838. CHOICE 

1717l .... PItee tow. City OREAT JOBI fta _==~= ____ ONE bedroom In two bedroom 407 N.Dubuquo $725 + u1i1. 
Plano. """'flU\Of detIc. cI\I1Chn'. Be. "'Y 10 1M UnivtIIIIy'I OTRI1 year !bed 1 _________ 1 CATS WELCOME. house wkh character. Close-In. LOC."IONS 338 SClInloo $499 + ale. 

- 1UmIute. 1nenI. Mur'ol Join ellplltlence required. May Vot VJng Tlun Kung Fu Unique rooms In hllloricel aac· parking. CalI(319)936-19n. "I Call 1)1 8)351-3434 
IAmjlI &,...".\1 THE UNIVERSITY OF ICNIA 1-800-290-2327 CIa_ forming. tlng. Nor1hsIde. Laundry. 

MESSAGE BOARD FOIJHOATlONTELEFUND Call (319)339-125t . (319)530-9157. ONE bedroom In two bedroom 
~=--:-:-:-:--:--:_-:- ona bathroom apanmant. WID UPto~~hourIU I ~~~~,=",=,:'!::~_"" ________ CLEAN,qulel, fumished room In on.sne. Clinton St. CIoM 10 

CQM~RE TEXTlIOOK 
PRlCEIi SetRih 24 bookItoree, 

I cId<I SI"I'PW1Q and ,... 
-1IeII'/ _,id 
1IIIp:l_.IIooIoIIq.com 

335-3442. _417 • privale houaa. Walk 10 campus downtown. August. (319)338· 
~ nama. phont 1l\MI'Ibor. 1----------------- and prlvale parking. Call _7402_. ______ _ 

one!btalllneto<:el Ir----------------, (319)351-1225. ROOMMATE wanted to ahare 

wwwuilowMlallon~ =X=X=--IDT ~FA~l7L"'7\e-a"'7sln-g-. -=Roorn--c71o-se-:-IO house with adun . Call (319)626-

tNT~(:II"1'EU 0)1" nCHtoOI.OOIU. '!'Ie etownlown. $2751 monlh. 4027 or with adu. and one child. 

GARAGE! 
YARD SALE 

EED XTRA 
MONEY? 

Have a yard sale! 
Special 1 day rate! 

Up to 30 words for $15.00 
Call 335-5784 or 335-5785 

1be Daily Iowan 

( \1£ \f) \R IH "h 
MMJ M ~ 10 11Ie n.u" IcJtInm, CommuIriatioos Center Iloom 2OJ. 
DNI6ine Ioi IUIJmittirIw ilMtlfo lite UlendIt column is 1pm two t!Irs 
prior 10 publialion. ItemJ ",.,. be edifN for ~, ind in genetil 
will not be pubIisIfiftI ~ tfun Ole. NoIices Whidr Me c:timmercNI 
MlWJtiJftneftfJ will not be ~ I'te.e pnn. dNrIy. 

~,,----~~---------~ 
~~--~------------------lNy, date, time ____________ ..;......;....;.. 
Loation 

---~--------------------~---
eonl«f ~/pItone _ __:__--------~---

RtlSllarch Assistant I Dr II 
INTEGRATED DNA TECHNOLOGIES, lie. II ctIrItntly 
Intlmewlnllor. Rlltlrch Allilllnt In l1li Moltcul.r 
GenlUcsl Biophysics Olvilion '0 wort 1.l1li ~ft.I"lnt 
II nonl mlcmrny p'"ucIa.1Id mtlll ... A,pUCInII 
_14 Un 1"1Ce 11l1li .... I.U ..... I m ..... 
~lolOlY practdurn. Prior 1I,lrllnet wtIh .lcl'Olrrlp II 
,rtftlTld. QllIIftCIIIOlllIICI.dt. U. "I'll WIIlI4t 
".11 relulCII exPlrience or. MIII.'I .... willi 1+ ,.'"I.,.rltlCt far. RAIl, or. U . d ... wItai 1+,..11 
1I,lrltnce or. Ifttnt 1Iuttf'1 "11'11 lor • RAI. RlCtnl 
gradllttl willi rntWII,lrI.act .re IlICHfI,.d " 
."Iy. R .... o.l~illtlh: prllII .... fIV'r\.IDtIOI ... 
... !yIIa 01 oUto_l.aII4t mlcnl .... IIMI....,.1 
lIolecul.r ~lolOlY rmlfCll. IDT aliI,. •• Imlltllllilry 
.. btntfltt,... AHIy ... U ........ I •••• 
•• r III. CllMllllcllon, or MIll • ,..111 ... I CMf 

1ttI. InclHI ... HIcrI,uon 01 pili rntIlCII .... 
.. Clrmt 1 ........ 10: H. SUW,ItItttnIM DNA 
TlcII .. IOIia, lie., 1710 ColllllltRilll'Irk, Conhlllt,lA 
R241. 110", ClIII, ,1tIIt. EOE 

TIte Daily Iowan 
Ca rriere' Routes 

Route !J.,"~: 
Monday through Friday delivery 
. (KNp your WHken". FItEEI) 

Delivery deadline· 7am 
Univen;ity I1realt:5 
E.,." IIld;r. a.ehll 

(319)~2203. (319)626-2194. 

1 
5 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

LARGE one bedroom apertmdn 
r88l0red Vlc:torlan home dose 
57001 month. heal hefUded 

CaU (319)337·7079 0< .. maH: 
IerewiawOaol.eorn 

LARGE one bidroom. 310 SLu 
cao. $5951 monlh. HIW. perkin! 
lneiuded. (319)351-11714. 

MOVING?? 
SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

CLASSlFlEDS 
335-5784 

Phone. ___________________ _ 
Ad Information: # of Days_Category _____ -:--__ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 11·15 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min .) 
4-S days $1 .16 per word ($11.60 min .) 16-20 days $2.72 per word ($27 .20 min.) 
6-10 days $1.52 per word ($15.20 min.) 30 day. $3.15 per word ($31.50 min.) * Add 5% IUrdwge of entire Ad cost If you would like your Ad included on OUf web alte.* * 

NO REFUNDS. OEADUNE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our offia! located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8·5 

Fy 335-6297 riday 8-4 

EFFICIE 
BEDRO 
CHE b8drOOt 
bio noW· 870 
Wiler paid. 
laundrY one
"",. (319)331 

ONE bedro< 
c:cndO. $490 
Iowa CItY. (3' 

ONE badr<> 
CIA. di.hw 
S.ClintOO A. 
pels. (319)~ 
jandjapll.OIlI1 

ONE bedra 
dorm" AVa~ 
$56(). $675. 
8vallBbIe. C. 
\8la. (319)33 

ONE badroa 
wood ltoore. 
pets. $525. I 
dry. perking. 
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TlTHHiR~EE:ii/F:nOiiiUR;-- PrUAiwiii'A--liliiiDii::viiur--I;;';COMNmono CiFOiiiR~Rr.EN:iTT HOUSE FOR RENT MOBI LE HOME 

1&;;:ATuiM'A:-;::;;-;;:;;;;;;;; =-=.~=~~ bedroom condo by CCy ONEbedloomhGuM l'elsaby FOR SALE 
,;..."'"""....;...-....;....,,........,....,._ I ~"'""" ______ Pari<. S7SO/ month. Wllk 10 Fonced yard M50 (319)545- =,.,.,...-:-.."..._-,,=-...,.~ ;;.,.,,~-:-_-=--:--,..--::_ I 'w~ .... ~~~~--,..~- I bedroom. cIoIe to _ UIHC. 70s E.UIm<JOfe 0, 2Il75. 14ltlo III w-.. ... IAuot 

HIlt IIId water paid ~ .... (319)331-0407 ... $4OO(lI 0100. On eo.-.. 
new carpel. two RANCH .. two - CIA. buoIr1e. Cal (31t)351~. 

poll S17oo. TWO bedroom condo nNI 3-112 .- Sf _ ely. 0.-. Ioe .. ~. 

'~~: I ;~;;-;~-;;;-iilh::;;;i;- I f~~~;;;;;;;:M~iiD. I ~U~IHCI~OentaI~~'~ .. ~Il"~~Pat1OOg:: dIn.""'- poIa .....,. $10151 =::-:::-:::-::---:--:---:-,;;j (319)33&-6778. f11Of1Ih. ~ T"-. (147)2301- I. 18l18O .... __ 

eo..MIo A ...... ee65 belllroam. AM~, 0 

I~~~~~--~--_~~ ____ ~~~--- ~L~UL 
__________ I'lU(J;U51 SEVILLE APARTMENTS hal a balhroom. WID 
ONE bedroom. one balhroom two bedroom eubIoI aVlillblo ..... rage. fireptace. 
coodo. $4801 monlh. 12·month. blocks west 01 medialely. $6SO Includel AIC. (319)354-1181 . 
lowl City. (3191339-0113. Arena. $6SO. (319)331· ~II and waler. CIoee 10 law 1 ...... ~Y-IOW--A-N-C-LA-sst-F1--E ... DS~ 1 

1120 IChooI and hOopi1l1. Can DAIL 
ONE badroom. 55501 monlh. . (319)333-1115. 335-6784; 335-5785 
CIA. dlohw •• h8r. microwave. AUGUST LEASES _II: 
S.Cllnlon. Avoilabl. Augusl 1. No GOOD DEALSII TWO bedroom apartment lor dally-lowan-
pets. (319)<166-7491 . NICE PLACES. CLOSE~N'" ...... Cfose.ln. $840. HIW paid, _Oulow •. odU 
jandjopta.com Two bedroom. two bathroom. fr.. par1<lng. (319)321·3&22. DOWNTOWN Iocationo 

Downlown. near U of I. (319)330-2100. F DSL' 
ONE bedr.ooms .cro •• from -412 S.Dodge $789. HIW pd. bedroom.. ree • 
~ .. $6Av7.5".bleT M.y 0':' Augull . • 118 E .Bu~lnnt~ $789. HIW pd. TWO bedroom apartment. lor ground par1<ing. oIovalOtl. 
"""'" en '" .-.. renl. Augul1 1. 5150 deposit. location. $1100- $1300. 
vaIIabIe C· H Ln.::' AI IE. -618 low. Ave. $lSS. waler pd. $1501 rani monthly. (319)621. coin Real Estal •• /~1I,,".'A."ml . 

• . a a • For showings and laallng call 410 
tal • . (31913311-3701 . (3191351-7878 I. FOUR bedroom. HI2 

-------- TWO bedroom CIA. 419 S.G"".mor. (31 
AVAILABLE July and August 1. $575. Saction 8 """"ptod. 4n4. 

138& oqJI. SIMO.1JioI>. THREE bedrOM1 with WID. new (319)321 ·7208. 
CIA. WID I!oc*-upo. Two Available ImmedIole1y $10001 

I ..,..~------- balhroomo. two ~ garage. f11Of1Ih. (3UI)331 ...... , . ~2'== 
1/1," bedroom near p8J1I. 351-4<452. 351-2415 ~~ 

\l1l1>9I. CIA. WID. diU>- , THREE bedroom. , . ,/2 .... r P\JI on you- _ .$311.1Il10 
1. No omoIang. TWO bedroom. ~ CIA, mom. ~ to ~ AY.... __ 

. Cou~. 51050. pool. hardwood tIoora 555()' bIo AiJguIt' (319)354-78004 """.- SIl. ............ 
11311QI3! .... 77M month. (3 IS)3.I 1-3563 llIREE bedroom. totoo toncod ~;:m-

NICEST opartnwM In towa CIty. TWO bedroom. new. one month yard. _ . - ""*'<lId. Ju- HuIoIon, '-a. 
1900 oq It. Thill bedtccm. two t.w. Fnp1aco. dock. WID. go. 1y III 1875. (31S)351·2030. =~~_-.-:--._-: 

lpatlnroom .. SkyIlghla. dock. aM raga Included. no pili $68(). THREE to four bodroom".,... STOP peyWIg rWId a... houoeI 
I ~,,~ .... ~. Four _ 10 Co-op. S745. (319)333-2918 Two __ 011_ port<. priool Three _ two both 

(319)3544597. TWO bedroom. one bathroom Ing 111 ~ St AvoIobIo (319)331-6402. 
c:Ioon, .n.oot .-. condo going lor a ono bedroom Auguot (31S)33&-Cn4 ---------

Nice opoelous two bedroom (319)337·2496. I ______ .,-~- I I 

ap.rtmenl on bu. roul.. 182 FOUR bedroom. Avallabla 
three bedroom. two 

FUlly equ,p. 1150 
Ona car gorage. Fomlly with ..... _ lower _ . 

price. 5510 wttn wat., IIId _ 

cable Included. Under IWW men-
WHY RENT? 1 S94 F1eotwood 

TWO bodroom houoI CtooHI. thr .. bodtoam. n.o bathroom 
W .. I_ Dr. CIA. WID TWO bedmom apartmonla. Sa- gu.1 1. S.Johneon SI. 51 

QijjET.e;;;;:--;m.~cie8-;;;d I I cured building. CIoee 10 UIHC month. Huge living room. 
ISemonl In1olT!\1llon ca. WID. port<lng No potl S6IIO opon floor pIIn. NICE! ExIra 1!Dt. 

A_ Auguot (319)3311-3814 ego W ...... Spodoua bacIIyard SouthGato II (319)339-S320. 
and law. Underground par1<Ing. two b.lhroom.. No WID.ClA _teoom TWO bedroom. EutsIdo ".,... (319)333-8218. 
(319)338-4n4. (319~1491. 

I ::-________ --::-----1 TWO bedroom opactouo .".rt· ':"'FOU-:'R-roomma--teo--Io--- I 
July or Augu51. $1050. TWO bedroom. 1WO bath. S750- Pili oUY. gorego. WID. _ 

REAL ESTATE Jrd Av • . I.C. (319)354- yard for AiJguIt 1. (319)351..t452 
• (318)621-65211. iiiiET.;;;;;;t~;;;;;;-Uific l ;;;;;~;';;I: ment • . Priv.teIy owned. Buill.,.. I .... bedroom. Fall. 

Laundry locll~I... No pels or m.le. S.Unn Call '**-" 'ownhome. 

$800. WID, dlohwaoh.r. enlry 
door oystam. gorego, !..",..... 01 &3t·1050 

PROPERTIES 
Southgale (319)339-9320. 

s",oldng. ProlaoslonoV g..ru.I .. 1114. Ubany Two bathroomo, 
1-:-=:----:---- preferred. Heal paid. (319)351 ' --~----------- I oII-l1raetpor1<fIg TW bedoom. wood bu ng CI1Y l.Mge yora 581000 

CONDO FOR SALE FOIl _ or rWII Three bedroom _le.com 
LUXURY condo _ 2!100 oq ft. houoI 30 mill - 0/ ""'. 

_________ I"L\)1''':'" two 9100. (319)330-1480. 1 ____ ..... ___ ~~--I S91lO AvailahleAU- ~. WID. poIJ oUy $7501 Four _ 3-112 botIvoorno. !31~.2002 • 

HIW paid. TWO bedroom t""'"'-. Fire- 2-story upocale lownhouN (319)331-8986. (319)665- 000. (319)545-2075. Eaoy but ride to U1. 770 Will ' ~~~~~~~~--

0 r ml 

compu •. S5Os( month Include. per1<lng. CIA. place. CIA. WID. dock. 417 So· o""rtmenl5 n doWntOWn ---------- IIde Dr Iowa cny. 228.000. OFFICE SPACE 
eleclrlc and waler. Soulhgal. liea. No pili. $600-$700. moo 0 Near W .. I High ...... I~= ____ --~-~ WESTStDE OR. -......-. .!3~'~9)~356-658~~1'~~~~~1 ,,;~~;,,;;:. _______ _ 

r. . towa City. 314 bedroom unI1a. bedroom. 1-112 bath· ,.- two .............. ono batf>. ' ~HO R SALE ~ RENT (319)339-S320 . • -gato.com blo Augusl 1. "lex (319""""'n4 1 ';':~cF.;nc;;LY.~~- I ~'" ~~" USE FO 'V" 
-------- 3098 or Gary (31\1)33!~3(J6. ~ . Of1-slreel par1<lng. CIA. I YAl.UEIII duplex. S685I m001/1_ Avail- room. all appIl ...... i>clucled . Four roomo. 515 oqJL sna,..s 
VERY large qulal one bedrodm. _________ 1 Days (319)338-1203 One bedroom plUi OffICe. August 1. CIA, diIhw_. WID. docI< or patio wI1h two stal FOUR bedroom H/2 balhmom _ 01 r«>eptJor\ """ .ldotng 
Downtown, por1dng. CIA. micro- DAILY IOWAN CLAsstFlEDS on Haywood Or. Lower level or Evenings (319)530-1054 Loll 01 chatac,..1 mlerow ..... WID. No poIJ. COIr go"'go S795 Income ' _ 10 tumltute IIId om.:. *,-", 
wava. security enll.nca. No 335-5184; 335-5185 second "oor. 5575-625 plul goa LARGE lhree Fireplace. NC. _sher Prairie DuCI1ien Rood. (31S~ SouthGlto~. 7131104 =:::. Ale two conlero"" rooms. Ie .. 
""""Ing. no pili. Augu.1. 5595. _11: and electric. CI". No poll. """'15. Close-In .1 409 NEWLY REMODELED. 1491. (319)339-S320. _It.com WID, r~!rtge"'lor.· ::"dioh: phonoo,_ ~~ ~o/I"la!,tfIiI. 
(319)351·1250 9-4p.m. After dally·lowan· www.ivenaapenmenl5.com son SI. S93O. Av.llabla Augu.1. 920 HudoonAve. THREE bed mu11i1eve1 "" HOUSE FOR RENT WI""" dilPOMi por1<ing IOoeI • ".- "_N_ I ..... II 
Bp.m. (319)354-2221 . cla .. lflodOulow • . odu (319)337·1392. (3t9)351.1415. C~ 10 UIHC Ind Law. High SI .. o~~"'ln~. Or. for U· 01 I pe;"'1 Pormitted Coral Ridge ElIk. eor.lv1l1o. tA. 

TWO BEDROOM 
DOWNTOWN! TWO bedroom, cIooe-In, Augull l ...... - ____________ ---1 Noarnoldnglpeta. S750 piuo UIlIttieo No pili. lvert. 1. 3, & 4 bOdroom __ No 1/1roug1t9l3Ml8. (319)341-9385. CcntaoI (319)881.1890 

Nice two bedroom, 1. per1dng. $100. HIW pold. No O':;=p1~":'\~. Rentall. (319)331·1392. pota. no omoIdng. (319)331· ~F~O~-S~'!".!~---';"'--------
105 2nd Avo. Larg. y.rd. e •• I· AlC. par1<in9, I.undry pel5. (319)936-2153. Throo bedroom. two bath. (319)665.2193, lee .. meaoago, TWO bedroom HI2 botnroom. 2<195. R ALE 
side 01 lown. $5151 month. aornowithh.rdwood,f1oo

3
r1ng• TWO bedroom. ctooe-In. Ing.laundry. appro •. 1050 aq 1 _________ 1$648·7481 month. W.II.lde -3--1/1-"'-:-bodI-'-ooo-,,-un1ta.-:--_-:--oo l BY OWNER 

(31~)626-4901. blocks from UI. C.I (19)351 1. BOO aq.ft .• lour _ . Nllr frae ohutlle route. lownhOIJ ... No pili. Available duplex. AvUobIo Augu111 . North 

AO'103. Two bedroom • ••• 1. 1616. washer. por1clng. No pelS. ·521 S.Johnson $SS9. HIW pd. August 1. (31S~7491. Dodge. $950 plul uilidiet . .:....-.::-:..:....:.;.;;.:.~-----------
aide. gar.ge. WID hoolt,upl. -FA-L-L-I.-a.-In-g.-Tw-o---I paid. $780. (319)936-2153. ~:~ ~~ ~=. ~:... .. I n<oIght>Or1>ood. jondjapW.oom .:...(3_'9.;..}82_'-9_112 __ --:_..,....-, I 
CIA. dishwash.r, security door. ap.rtment. Smell pelS okay. TWO bedroom. _In. 5 bed Dodge SL Wood 
Coli IH. 9-5. (3t9)351·2118. $1651 month. (319)354-2203. bIe immediately. parking. $800. pel. flood. ;:"'~throoma WID 

"'011301. Two bedroom. Cor.I· CoN (31S)351-7818 2 porehll, per1<in9 $1349. 
>ilia. CIA. dlshw.sher. WID I8cill· FOR FALL NOW LEASING FOR FALL 
lieS. parking . on busllne. c.l. Two bedroom. one and two TWO bedroom. Coralville. avalla· APROX.$3OOI PERSON ":"6;,33;;: I ;;-;::;;=~:::;;:;-:;::-:;; I (319)530-2734. 

(3 :.-AD-n--=-7.-F:-QlJ-r-:-bed-room--,hou-.. -
01<8\'. Call ~H. 9·5. (319)351· room. downtown, cIo .... ln. bIe now. 970 sq.ft. 551s( monIh. Three bedroom. two bathroom. 
2118. 400 S.Dubuque $198 + util. pkg. waler paid. Balcony. CIA. free P.r1clng.l.undry facilities. near 1.,..,......,....-,_-:-__ --:_1 

ne.r downtown. On llreet pon.
Ing. hardwood floo",. 8/1104. 
Koy.t"". Propony. (319)338· 427 S.Jo,,"son $100 + ulil. pkg. par1<ing. laundry 00-1111 •• pool. on of I. bars, and downtown. 

AOl2O. Two bedroom apartment 501 Bowery $661 + uti. pkg. bu.h. (319)339-1925. 43tl S.JoIlnson S899 + utli. 1 ~~~~---:-::-:7 1 8288. --0------North Uberty, AIC. laundry on· 830 E.Jeff."",n 55SS + util. pkg. 
site. dlshwuher. parking Includ· 633 S.Dodge 5593 + utll. pkg. badroom, ••• tslde 409 S.Dodge 5131 + utn. pkg. 
ed HIW paid. 8/01I00I. Keystone CaU (319)364-8331 City .• vallable now. $560, «0 S.Johnson $138 + util. pkg. 
Propeny. (319)33&-8288. paid. AIC. free per1<ing and lIor· 443 S.Johnson $141 + utII. pkg. 
~~::..:::::.~::~-- I L:Aii'~-;;;:;;;;--;:;;t;;;;;;= 1 laundry oo-olle. (319)351' 637 S.Dodge $120. uti. pkg. 

(319)351·2415. 504 S.Johnson $141 + util. pkg. 

:a~=-~.!~8.:m deloll. K.yslone Propeny. 1707 MUSCATINE AVE., IC 
bedroom .po~ments. (319}338-6288. ~~~~~~~I 3+ bedroom home in historic lonafellow neighborhood. :n: ;:~ ~:. ADf71 . Two bedroom • CO Features large livi"9.room wnirepface, wood floors and 
nd I· lAIC $8' 75 I uP. beautiful WOOd 1\00",. '::"";;""'~:--~---:- 1 8/11Oo1 . K • .,.lont Propony. beautiful beamed ceiling, lormal dininn room. remodeled a ten rs . 0 TWo bldlOOll1. (319}338-6288. ~ 

Ollcounta 100 aummor ~ff •• lraet perking. unlquo. loll 01 aide IoWa City. Otw. COIfl>Ofl. "' 1 :--'-_-". __ .,-..__--1 kitchen wAiIe floor and cherry cabinets, 2 baths, 
Call (319)354-2233 for hght. w.le, peld. 8/1104. Key· cuilly door. petl allOwed. M·F BRICK HOUSE laundru area on main floor. 

Evenings and week· l10ne Property. (319)33&-8288. 11-5. (319)351 '2178. bedrooms Muscal_ Av. . '1 

7o~;;;~~;,1~~~208-~2145~--:--"7" Itoora Three bathrooma'j ONE-OF-A-KINDI " DUPLEX, spI,t lellel. three bod- ADf.400. RENT REDUCED. Two CIA, Hraplact. BuoIIneI. 
rooma. 1·112 bathrooms. two 1fV· bedroom corda. _1ak1e. WID. Off·I" .. ' porklng. No dog.. 430-8050 
109 roomo. WID. garag • • and CIA. 1-112 balhlOOll1, dlohwaall· AVlllable AugUlt 1. $14001 L-_______________ --J 

"'DI935. Two bedroom. Coral· 
>ilia. dishwasher. WID lacilKIeI. 
garage. near Coral Ridge M.II on 
buIIine. Call M·F. 9'5. (319)351 . 
2178. , ,,,,,,,,,,., 

WESTGATE VILLA h •• a 
-----------------1 bedroom wi1/1 1-112 ba1/1o av.Ha· 

bIe Immedialely. '$840 Includes 
w.ler. On busllne and laundry 
on·site. can (319)337-4323. ..,.. .... -- r:t_=~ Black exterlor. gray interior. 

2 door, 4 speed automatic, WESTSIDE two bedmom close 
I k 'h AC 10 Medlcel and Dental schools. 

power DC s. II. , Avail.ble now. May .nd August. 
cruise. AMlFM casseHe. Ten monlh I..... ivallibi •. 

$2.900 $550- $825. HIW peid. Ca. Un-
319-430-8110 cotn Real EI1.I •• (319)338-3101 . 

~------------------------~ 

r-----------------,I'·112 btIhr-... Available 
8/1I00I. 1265 sq.h. WID Inctuded. 
Wood /too", on ftrat Itoora. Utll~· 

121 ,000 miles las not Included n renl. 011·11_ 
5-speed per1<lng and on bus routa. $81s( 

month. 2421 Potsel Place. C •• 
$6.000 (319}400-1086 lor mora Info""a· 

(319) 353-4359 lion. 

I ~~~~~~~~ ADt4ae. THREE bedroom. two t.: ""--" ______ ... bathroom. noar downtown. WID 
lacMn .... dlohwasher. microwav •• 

~~~~~~~~--------_I C/". balcony. IOmI par1<lng. 
RENT REDUCEDI C.II 

....;..;....;...;;...; ........ -:...;.;...;.... __________ 1 M-F. 9-5. (319)351·2178. 

r----__ - __ ~~~~=~=~=_~ ADHI. Newly _ 1/1ree 
bedroom apertmenta. SoutheaSl 
_ location near Hy-Vee. 1·314 
bothrooma. CIA. WID I!oc*.ups. 
lola of light. 8101I00I. Keyslone 
Propeny. (319)338-6288. 

CATHEDRAL ceilings. Ihree 
bedroom. IWO _. IWO 

rooms. IWO balhl, cell 011. 
dry, utllUIas paid. (319)530-91 51. 

~------------ ... IA Photo is Worth A n.ous.d Words I 

parking. 51 ISO plus ut,I~Ieo . Call or. garage. dedi. call oUy. c.l1 monlh ut,III'". Evenl~ 
1(3'19)339-11320. 8'111,t • . ",S,,,,,'

UI1111.1' 1 \:~332-4872 or (515)881 ' M·F, 11-5, (319)351 ·2118. , da.,. (319)354· ~~~~"="-----------_ 
AD'OWV. On. and two bod· _-:-_____ 1 FOR SALE 

~~~-----------I room condos In Coralville. CIA, CLOSE~N. rlV, bedroom house BY OWNER 
pooV ctub houao. laundry llciIi· Ott·street p.r1<ing WID. good .:....-.::...:.;:....:.;..::.;.~ __________ _ 
Ilea. pet. negotiot>Ie. waler pard. condI1lon $ln51 monlh ptUI ut,~ ,..-_______________ ----, 

c:....;;",.,;....;..;.::.;..:...;,. _____________ 18I1I04· KeYllone Proporty. Iboo. No pets Avetlablo 
,---________________ 1(319)338-6288. AuguIl1 . Cld (319)2~512 . 

1st MONTH AYAILABLE irMIedi.'eiy. COTTAGE 
VERY Clean and ptea"""l Ono bedroom. Glrago Flra· 

FREE Two bedroom COndO n grad! pro- plac.. Musc.tlne Ave . 
IMSIonaI environment near monlh plu. utilhlaa (319)338· 
CoralVIlle Hy-Vee. Busltne. dish- _30;,.1_'. _______ 

1 dock. $8751 piuo UIIII1lN. 
08.,. (3 t 9)383-0000. 

BedroomApartments ....... Iogs (319)364-6076. 

Ranging from $550 10 $585 I ----:-..:-~--::--:---:-:-
• Adjacent 10 Lark Park. 

...-;0;;;;;;::;:::-,. Pool & Library 
• One Block !o Rec Cenltl' 

with Indoor Pool 
• Walk to Coop 
Grocety store 

• On City Bus Rou1e 
• Near Restaurants, Movie 

TheaCeIll, cmJ Ridge MaI~ 
University Hospitals & 

Clinics, Downtown Iowa 
Kinnick Stadium, 

Hancher, easy access 
to Inlerstale 

CaUToday 

2731 sq.ft. • $299,. 
Come 3Jld check out this elegant 2001 ranch home with ns unique 

design and Quality finish . Highlights: 4 Bedrooms. each with 
bedtccm. ' .112 bathroom separale bathroom. 4 car garage, (the 'rrf'j of the neighborhood), 

CASCADE LANE lor Sludenta. CIoII 10 Screened deck. Large yard. Main kitchen Includes all appliances . 

houao for rant. 
Included. $1200. 

9131!1 ·~822. (319)330-2100. 

Luxury two and 1/1roo bedroom :':"''' CIA. WID. Finished walkout Includes kitchenette with fridg8 3Jld dishwasher. 
condo.. Underground par1<ing. • Oon'( miss the opportunity to own this wonderful home 
WID. QUlel weltlld. Iocatlotl FOUR bedroom. two bathroom in a great neighborhood. Judge for yourseH and 
cIooo 10 U of I, "" busllne. Start· on DubUque SI. Hat!IWOOd floors. call De ' f Intm at 31 ft '56 9145 
Ing .1 $895. c.l1 (319)631-4026 WID. per1<ing $2000. (319)351 L~~~n~'s!le~o~r 3JI~eas~y:!a.!!ppo~~ent~~ ..... ~~.~!: ~J 

CONDOS. Two _8404_. __________ 
1 

More detailed Info available at 
one beth. $100- $150. FOUR bodroom. two ba1/1room 

dIBhw • .".... flrapt .... go' WID. CIA. 51600' monlh. I ~~~!""' ..... -------------
rago. SoutItgate (319)339-9320. August 2. (319)331-6441 

.-gal •. com HOLlYWDOD BLVD. Th," BY OWNER 
FALL LEASING: Two bedroom. bedroom, onebalh'oom. anec:ar l-_,;..;;.:._..:.;,;..;,.. ___________ _ 
$600' monlh. waler paid 804 garago. S8OO' 000. (319)545-
Banlon Dr NC. disposal. 0/1. 2015. 
81teel P.rklng (319)337·8544. --------
(319)338-9945. LARGE lour bedroom, S LucaI. 
~~~_-:-__ -:-_ HardWood flood. microwave. 0/1. 
LARGE Two and Ihroo bedroom. IIraet per1dng. CIA. Available Au· 
fireplace. gorogo. WID. bus1lne. gUll No omoIdng. no pili. 
dock. (31S)541-2036. 51495 plus utilities 

OR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House., . 

Your Words ... 

.~~ 
LUXURY CONDO. Two bedroom After 8:30p.m. (319)35+2221 . 

condo near UIHC. OIshWasher. LARGE one bedroom. big 
WID. par1tr1Q. dock. lIoulled ceil- onough lor two 520 N.Dodgo 
Ings. firaptace. saoo. Allailable G.rage. 5550 plu. utilrtlel 
August. Can (319)341 ·58015. (319)53().2734. 

~~----,=-----,~-II 

This Size ... 
RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 

I 
THREE bedroom. two bathroom. ~OT9 0/ roomt Th"'" 
WID """""'pt. two COl, gonlge cIoee 10 campus. 

I Flent specl.1. (319)354·2510. mm~on~ttV~obo~'~~~~:....-:- I I~~ 
c (319)33Hl009. -! =:--_______ NtNE bedrooms. 3·1/2 balh· 

TWO and throe bedroom con- roome. three khchenl. CIA. WID 
001. Coralvill.. $580 and up. 011.-. $30001 month . 
. (319)354·1555. (319)331-6441. 

II SELL YOUR CAR II 

I 30 DAYS FOR I I:....::..::FOR.;:..:.:.::RE:.:.:...:.-NT --------

II $40 (Ph~;Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I 1.n .... v.n I 
I power sIeeIiIg. power bIaIIII. I 

automatic transmIsaioo, I rebu* motor. ~. I 
$000. Cal xxx·xxxx. 

I I I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
IThe ~mi~nn~':I Dept. I 
I I 
I 319-335·5784 or 335·5785 I 
1.------------..1 

* 

* 

t 2th AYe & 7th SI- Coralyille 
338-4951 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

. SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AtR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedroom,: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom:$765-$840 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-12, 1-5 
Sal 9-12 

• 
600-714 Westgate SI - Iowa City 

351-2905 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 51h SI • CoralYilie 
354-0281 

2 Bedrooms Cats Welcome 

Iowa City and Cora/ville's Best 
ADartment Values 

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER 

1601 WETHERBY DR., IC 
Just constructed I 4t bedrooms. 3 bath with 2610+ finished 

sq. fl. ranch style home. Plenty 01 loom for anybody or 

anything I Sunny 1 st floor features 9 foot and vaulted ceilings. 

LMno room has beautiful ftreplace With oak mantel. Open 
kitchen with breakfast bar opens into dining area. Finished 

lower level has large bedroom. offICe. play/exercise room. 

family room and woNstorage room. Many upgrades! 
This Is a must see homel 

'111,000 CAU 131', 321.0103 
or see: http~/ak·mode/s.com/house. trtm 
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DISPORTS DESK 
THE DISPORTS DEPARTMENT WELCOMES 
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Solverson jump-starts Game Time 

Denny Wailing (left) and 
Don Baylor 

WALLING FIRED 

ets fire hitting 
coach Wailing 

NEW YORK (AP) - Frustrated by 
a season-long struggle 10 score 
runs, the New YOf1< Mets fired baiting 
coach Denny WaJlino on Tuesday 
and replaced him on an Interim basis 
with bench coach Don Baylor. 

The Mets went into Tuesday 
night's game against Cleveland bat
tlno ,246, next to last in the major 
leagues, trailed only by Montreal. 

The team was particularly bad 
wllh the bases loaded, going just 
0·lor·59 (.102) . 

• , made \he decision based pri
marily on results: general manager 
Jim Duquette said. "It had nothlhg 
to do with his work ethic or what we 
think of him as a person. 

'We've struggled With whal to 
do, Our laUures are well-known 
We tned a number of things thai 
didn't work. We felt the timing was 
now. Maybe a different voice with 
a different message will help. I'm 
hopeful we can put out past trou
bles behind us and start fresh." 

BROWN DISABLED 

Yankees put Brown on 
15-day disabled list 

PHOENIX (AP) - PItcher KevIn 
Brown was put on the 1!).{lay dis
abled list by the New York Yankees on 
Tuesday because 
01 a strained 
lower back. 

The move 
was made retro
acllve to June 
lOa day alter 
Brown was 
forced to leave a ~"-_ _ :.JI 

start against Brown 
Colorado alter Yankees prtcher 
two innings. 
Outfielder Bubl)a Crosby was 
recalled from Triple-A Columbus, 

The Yankees have the best 
record in the major leagues, I)ut 
the health and depth of their rota
tion has been their top concern. 
Mike Musslna left his start June 
11 against San Diego alter three 
innings when he lell tightness in 
hiS right grom 

OHIO STATE 

Ohio State 
whlstleblower 
threatened 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - The 
woman whose lawsuit led to the 
firing of basketball coach Jim 
O'Brien received threatening 
phone calls and had her tires 
slashed, her lawyer said Tuesday. 

"This entire ordeal has been a 
tremendous strain on her," attor
ney Jeffrey Lucas said, 

Kathleen Salyers sued two Ohio 
State boosters last year, testifying 
in an April depositJon that she 
never received the 51 ,000 per 
month plus expenses she had 
been promised for housing Boban 
Savovic, a player on the Buckeyes' 
Final Four team in 1998-99_ 

Salyers sued SavoYic's sponsors. 
Oan and Kim Roslovic, seeking 
$510,1XX) in expenses and damages. 

Salyers was the Roslovlcs' 
nanny and housekeeper when she 
agreed to take in Savovic. Lucas 
said. There was no written con
tract outlining the agreement 

·She's their nanny; she's not a 
business person,' Lucas said. 

Ohio State fired O'Brien on June 
8 after he admitted he gave $6,000 
in 1999 to Aleksandar Radojevic, a 
recruit who never attended Ohio 
State because he was ruled ineligi
ble after the NCAA lound out he 
had been paid to play in Europe. 

BY KEllY BEATON 
11£ Ot\Ly fNtm 

Johanna Solverson plans on 
making her junior year a big 
one. 

After a couple of so-so seasons 
to tart her Iowa career, the ver
satile 6-2 forward knows it's 
time t.o display the skills that 
made her a McDonald 's All
American a a senior at Lake 
Zurich (TIl.) ffigh School. 

So, the 20-year-old brought 
her game face to North Liberty 
last night - and some old
school Reebok Pump . 

"I was looking at them in 
Ea.tbay Magazine and 
thought, 'I'm going t.o get those 
for Game Time League,' • she 
said. "I never had a pair when I 
was Httle'-

With her old·school sneaks in 
tow, Solverson poured in 18 

• 

points and helped guide her 
Coralville Hy-Vee squad to a 58-
54 victory over Cullen Paint
inglMike Gatens Real Estate in 
the opening game of the Game 
Time League's fourth season. 

Solverson rebounded a Crys
tal Smith jumper with 1.3 sec
onds left and was sent t.o the 
line. Her subsequent pair offree 
throws provided Hy-Vee with its 
winning margin. 

Drake post player Kristina 
Meggers led all scorers with 22 
points for Hy-Yee. Iowa guard 
Smith paced Cullen 
Painting/Mike Gatens Real 
Estate with 14 points to go 
along with seven rebounds and 
four assists. 

The game provided Solverson 
the first opportunity to make an 
ascent to a leadership role for 
Lisa Bluder's squad in 2004-05 
following the graduation of star 

performers Jennie Lillis and 
Kristi Faulkner. 

After a sophomore campaign 
in which she averaged 5,6 
points per game, shot just 32.9 
percent, and had 87 turnovers, 
Solverson knows what she 
needs to work on. 

"Overall, I have a lot of things 
to work on .. . 1 had a low season 
last year," she said. 

With the departure of the 32.2 
points per contest Faulkner and 
Lillis provided last season, 
Solverson will be counted on to 
up her production in her third 
season in Carver-Hawkeye. The 
Game Time League offers plenty 
of minutes to work on that. 

So, the pre-elementary educa
tion major took advantage Tues
day night, leading fast-breaks, 
hitting lay-ups, and deflecting 

Sa SOLVlIllOlt, PAG!: 7 

8an RobartsIThe Dally Iowan 
Hawkeye Junior Johanna Solverson listens to Prime Time/Game 
Time director Randy Larson speak to players between games at the 
North Liberty Community Center on Tuesday. Solverson finished with 
18 points, Sll rebounds, and lour assists leading her leam 10 a vic· 
tory over Cullen Palntlng/Mlke Galens Real Estate. 

IS ons umme a ers 
Detroit beats Los Angeles, 
100-87, winning their frrst 

NBA Championship since 1990 
BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 

ASSOCIATtO PRESS 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. -
Motown is Titletown. Th e 
de c ndant of the Bad Boys 
made ure of it with a stunning 
upset that was really no contest 
at all. 

Without a superstar among 
them and without having been 
given much of a chance, the 
Detroit Pistons humiliated the 
Los Angeles Lakers, 100-87, 
'fuesday night in Game 5 of the 
NBA final for their first title in 
14 years. 

The Pistons were at their 
very best in the clincher, 
defeating the Lakers in every 
facet of the game. It was both 
methodical and shocking the 
way they pulled ahead and 
pulled away for one of the 
biggest surprises in NBA finals 
NStory. 

Ben Wallace took a big step 
toward becoming a superstar 
with a 18-point, 22-rebound 
effort that helped Detroit 
become the first Eastern Con
ference team to win the title 
since the Michael Jordan-led 
Chicago Bulls in 1998. 

Equally important was 14 
points from Chauncey Billups, 
the best guard on the floor 
throughout the series, 21 from 
Richard Hamilton, and 17 from 
Tayshaun Prince. 

It was so lopsided that Lak
ers owner Jerry Buss, carrying 
NB jacket and accompanied by 
an entourage, headed for the 
exit. before the third quarter 
was over. By the time the last 
timeout rolled around, fans 
were already being urged to 
keep their celebrations under 
control. 

PatrIck 61""111 
Associated 
Press 

FIYe-lime 
winner of the 

Tour de 
FranceLanct 

AnnIIrong 
rt.on his 

way to the 
depll1ure DI 

thelixth ..e of the 
5611 

CrII6rIum du 
oa.phl .. 
UWrfln 

GaP. France, 
on June 12. 

As the final buzzer sounded 
and confetti began dropping, 
Pistons coach Larry Brown sto
ically walked to midcourt and 
received an affectionate hand
shake and warm smile from 
Lakers coach Phil Jackson and 
a hug from Kobe Bryant. 

Many fans at the Palace stood 
through the fmal several min
utes, savoring every moment 
they had waited for since the 
Bad Boys of 1989 and '90 won 
back-to-back titles. 

The game steadily got away 
from the Lakers from the second 
quarter on, unraveling com
pletely over the latter part of 
the third quarter when it 
became clear they weren't going 
to make a game of it. 

On one especially telling 
sequence, Bryant missed a 3-
pointer, got his own rebound 
but missed on a drive, and Wal
lace soared high above everyone 
to snare his 14th rebound. 
Bryant was then called for a 
blocking foul as Billups brought 
the ball upcourt, and an "M-Y
P " chant greeted the point 
guard as he went to the line and 
made it SO-59. 

For good measure, Bryant 
missed a lay-up just moments 
later, and the quarter ended 
with Detroit ahead by 23 and 
the Lakers shuffling off the 
court a thoroughly defeated 
team. 

Lindsey Hunter began the 
fourth quarter by stealing the 
ball from Bryant, who could 
manage only a grimace and 
didn't even give chase a8 
Hunter took it in for a break.
away. It was a Pistons party 
the rest of the way, the culmi
nation of one of the greatest 
and unexpected success st.orie8 
in NBA annals, 

Michael Conroy/Associated Press 
NBA Commlaloner Dave Slem presents the MVP Trophy 10 Delrolt Pillans Chauncey Billups (1) al till 
conclusion 01 tile PIstons Los An.eles Lakers game In the NBA Finals In Aubum Hills, Mich. 

Arnlstrong denies doping accusations 
BY JOSEPH WHITE 

ASSOCIATtO PRESS 

SILVER SPRING, Md. -
Lance Armstrong juggled 
controversy and ceremony 
'fuesday, promising to take 
action against "absolutely 
untrue" doping accusations 
and announcing a new 
sponsor. 

Just 2'f. weeks before he 
begins his attempt to win 
an unprecedented sixth
CODaecutive '!bur de France, 
Armstrong strongly denied 
claims by a fonner 888istant 

in a new book. The assistant 
says Armstrong once asked 
her to dispose of used 
syringes and to give him 
makeup to conceal needle 
marks on his arms. 

"I can absolutely confinn 
that we don't use doping 
products," Armstrong said 
at a news conference at the 
headquarters of Discovery 
Communications, which 
will begin sponsoring his 
team next year. 

'"I'his is not the first time 
I've lived through this. I 
heard it in 1999, I heard it 

in 2002, again in 2003. It 
happens all the time." . 

Annstrong said he usually 
ignonJs surh claimB but deci
ded he had had enough, He 
also said he was frustrated to 
have to deal with a distlaction 
so cIoae to the 1bur de France. 
~We're sick and tired of 

tIlese allegations, and we're 
going to do everything we 
can to fight them," he said. 
"They're abeolutely untrue." 

The allegations took some 
of the shine lWay from the 
announcement of a three
year, multimillion-dollar 

deal with Discovery, which 
will replace the U.S, Postal 
Service as the sponsor of 
Armstrong'" team. The 
prospect of not having a 
sponsor lett the 32-year-old 
Armstrong contemplatin, 
retirement, but now be says 
he'll ride in next year's1bur 
de France and possibly 
beyond. 

"I just didn't wan t to go 
away,· B8id Armstrong, who 
was accompanied by hi
girlfriend, rocker Sheryl 
Crow, "I lovo what I do. I 
still love the bike." 
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